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Frigid Temperatures Hit Iowa City 
* * * Zero Marks 

Expected For 
North Iowans 

5 Deaths Caused 
By Heavy Snows 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A sharp, cold blast of Ca· 
nadian air nlshed into Iowa 
Friday night on the heels of 
an unseasonably heavy snow 
storm. Temperatures were ex
pected to drop to zero in the 
north part of the state . 

Five deaths were attributed to 
the storm which left snow ranging 
up to nine inches at Spencer. 

The Weather Bureau said read
ing would plunge to 2 below in the 
northwest and 6 and l4 above 
elsewhere, early Saturday. 

Highs Saturday are to huddle tn 
the teens over the entire state. 

HIghw.ys were Icy Frld.y 
nl,ht, with driftIng ,"ow betln· 
ning to plio up on rural rNa. 
Driving conclltlCIM were rapoi"Nd 
to be haurdou •. 
Two persons died 01 heart at

tacks attributed to the storm. 
Three others died in auto accidents 
on slick roads. 

Edward Manus Geneser, 42, of 
Granger, and his brother, Donald 
Richard Geneser, 39, of Madrid, 
were killed late Friday when their 
car plowed into a jack-knifed 
truck west of Colfax on Highway 

•• Jasper County Sheriff Ray Gay· 
lor said the collision occurred when 
the truck beglln to slide across the 
highway sideways. The car was 
so badJy smashed it had to be 
pulled apart by wreckers beCore 
the bodies were removed. 

Three other storm-connected 
deaths occurr~ Thursday. 

Helen Smith PHn,'e, It, e Dav· 
enport school teacher, dlod of a 
heart atack .... r pushing her 
CAr en • ,"'wy school pl.y. 
,round. Chlrlft Chlpmln, 61, 

, suHo,..d I fat.1 heart attack 
, shovelln, ,n_ .t his home In 

Rolfe. 
Arthur Martin, 70, Monmouth, 

]11. , was killed when his e ... r skidd· 
ed into a truck near New Market. 

The Weather Bureau predicted 
icy highways for Saturday, with 
snow flurries over most of the east 
until noon. Temperatures Saturday 
night are expected to plunge again 
to zero. Sunday forecasts are {or 
slightly warmer temperatures and 
cloudy skies. 

Thursday's snowfall was the 
heaviest ever to fall in Iowa City 
this early in the season. The only 
other snow storm of note to oc· 
cur here as early as November 
12 was in 1938 when five inches 
fell November 7. 

* * * 
Storm Moves 
South, East 

A glacial storm that stunned 
Montana with massive snowdrifts 
and 4O·below temperatures spread 
south and east Friday. cutting 
autumn short from Texas to New 
York State. 

Its high winds ran south over 
the Plains in a sweeping cold 
wave. It fanned snow over the 
Midwest and the Great Lakes. 
South of the snow, from the north
ern Ohio Valley through Missouri 
and into Oklahoma, it glazed 
streets and highways with ice 
from freezing rain, drizzle and 
sleet, 

At least 16 deaths were at· 
trlbuted to the snow and cold. 

Montana's snow measured up to 
2 feet. Thermometers registered 
as low as 42 below zero at Butte 
and 40 below at Drummond. No· 
where In the state Friday did the 
mercury get above zero. 

Ahead of the gusty north winds, 
the Weather Bureau pt'Jlted cold 
wave warning. for eastern Ne
braska, western MiS80uri and 
northwestern Arkansas Friday 
and for north central and south· 
western Texas Saturday. Tempera· 
tures in the 20s reached into north· 
ern Texas Friday. 

The cold wu expected to pene· 
trate the Appalachians in the East 
Saturday. brln,ln, rain and sleet. 

Commit Sioux City Man 
To State Reformatory 

Gov1t Seizes 
More Tainted 
Cranberries 

WASHINGTON"" - The Gov· 
ernment moved Friday to seize 
another shipment of tainted Ore· 
gon cranberries turned up in Cali· 
fornia. Early testing in other 
Breas across the country lurned 
up no suspect berrle . 

Secretary of Welfare Arthur S. 
Flemming said his department 
has recommended {ormal seizure 
of Ihe shipment 10 the Justice De· 
partment. 

Flemming also told reporters 
that so far no evidence has been 
found to indicate that berries grown 
in any states other than Oregon 
and Washington may have been 
contaminated with a weed killer 
wh.lch has produced cancer in rats 
in research tests. 

The secretary said the shipment 
involved in Friday's announcement 
contains 311 · bags of 44 pounds 
each of fresh cranberries. He said 
the berries were shipped about Oct. 
20 from Coquille, Ore., to Modesto, 
Calif. 

A previous seizure was recom· 
mended last Monday, the day 
Flemming announced orne tainted 
berries had been discovered and 
advised housewives not to buy 
cranberries, either fresh or canned. 
until the situation is cleared up. 

Industry sources have protested 
his action as high·handed and not 
warranted by what they regard a~ 
a slight or nonexistent danger. 

The major cranberry·producing 
states other than Washington and 
Oregoo are Massachusetts, New 
Jersey and Wisconsin. 

Flemming said everything pos· 
sible is being done to speed the 
testing. 

The welfare secretary also con· 
firmed he will meet Tuesday with 
representatives of the cranberry 
industry to consider their propo· 
sals for separating contaminated 
cranberries from those not con· 
taminated . 

Iowa Testing 
Contamination 
Of Cranberries 

DES MOINES (,fI - Iowa offi· 
cials Friday awaited the outcome 
of tests being conducted on cran· 
berries sold in the state to deter· 
mine whether any contamination 
by a weed killer existed. 

Samples or fresh and canned 
cranberries were sent to the 
Fedel'al Food and Drug testing 
laboratory in Minneapolis to see 
if they contained the chemical 
amJnotriazole. 

The samples were sent ofr fol· 
lowing disclosure by the govern· 
ment that some cranberries grown 
in the Pacillc Northwest were 
sprayed with the weed killer, which 
laboratory tests determined can 
produce cancer in rats. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the Food 
and Dairy Division of the State 
Department of Agriculture, said 
Friday that he expected to have 
the results of the test Saturday. 

However, officials of the testing 
center informed him by telephone 
Friday that tests conducted on 
cranberries sold in Wisconsin and 
in an eastern state proved nega· 
tive. 

State otricials have said that 
cranberries sold in Iowa stores 
are grown in Wisconsin and Mas· 
sachusetts. 

Test Amendment 
Of Taft-Hartley 

NEW YORK (,fI - An employ· 
er flied the first action here against 
secondary boycotts Friday, the 
day a new law forbidding them 
went into effect. 

Royal McBee Corporation, type· 
writer and data machine manu· 
facturer, brought an unfair labor 
practice charge to the National 
Labor Relations Board under Taft· 
Hartley amendments adopted at 
the last session of Congress. 

The corporation accused the In· 
ternational Union of Electrical 
and Radio Machine Workers Local 
459 of forcing flair companies to 
boycott its products in connection 
with a six·week strike of the cor· 
poration's typewriter servicemen. 

The new provision makes It il· 
legal for a labor organization to 

SIOUX CITY Wl-Kenneth Muff, force neutral employers lo atop 
32, of Slpu,,_,City. accused slBYtIr of handling the products of an em· 
a 82'Ye8l'-Old neilhbor woman, wa. player with which the union has a 
committed rtiday to the ward for dispute. The previous provision 
the crimina1Jy insane at AlWnOIa was 'limited to inducing employes 
Reformalory. lo cause a boycott. 
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Eight Inches In Two Days? Ah .. : 
"Ah, this weather isn't so bad," Jack Kllnan, 83, East Moline, III., highs wlr. only in the twonti ... Colder w'athlr with more snow 
.. oms to be saying II he began scrlping snow from his cover.d flurri •• was pr.dlcted for toclay, with som, r.lief In sight for Sun· 
wlndshl.ld. At I.ast, h. didn't think It Wit $0 bad until he realiZld day. - Dally low,n Photo b~ Tom HoHer. 
OVlr light InchtS h.d fall'n Thursday and Friday and tlmperltur. 

Claims Immunity-

Ambassador's Son Inaugurate 
Wire Service 

Crisis Over 
Cooking Oil 
Hits Morocco 

, 

Presents Problem Ju tin L. Fah rty, ditor and 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The case oC 
the Irish ambassador's son was 
lifted from a coroner's jury Friday 
to international diplomatic levels. 

State Department officials said 
the Dublin government has prom· 
ised to cooperate in working out 
some solution of the probiems 
created by 21·year·old David Pat
rick Hearne. 

The latest problem, following a 
series of fights with Washington 
policemen, is the tra(fic accident 
death of Jossie Hamlin, SO. 

Mr •. Hlmlin, • wldowod N.,ro 

Loveless Hits 
Highway Plan 

DES MOINES (.fI - The secre· 
tary of commerce was accused 
by Gov. Herschel Loveless Friday 
oC circumventing the inlent of 
Congress "through the attempted 
maneuver of contract conlrol over 
federal aid to highway projects." 

Loveless said lhat contract con· 
trol, with requirements that each 
project go througb "red tape" of 
a trip to Washington for approv· 
al, " will make a mockery out of 
any long-range planning program 
on the part of individual states." 

It allO will make it impossl. 
ble to stlndardilo the ,taHlng 
of Itate hlghw.y "'partmontl 
with carttr antl""rs beclUse of 
the stop. .nd starts .ncounter· 
od on a "'ral 1'11'01, the gover. 
nor .... rted. 
Pointing to the foreign aid pro' 

gram, Loveless said he was in 
favor of sharing with less fortu· 
nate neighbors. 

"But we might first try to feed 
them so they would have enough 
strength to head their donkey, 
camel or oxen over their paths 
before we start building roads for 
them," he said. 

Lov,l.n Hid that lowl h .. 
been cut .. per clnt on Interstlte 
road fund, and added: 
"We are being penalized be

cause we have developed plans to 
keep up with what we understand 
to be the federal schedule, only 
to find now that we must cut 
back. 

"If the present stretch out is al· 
lowed to continue," he added, 
"the interstate program will be 25 
years in completion instead of the 
1956 understanding of 12 or 13 
years." 

manager of the New York Herald RABAT, Morocco 'A'I - About 
who wortced as I domestic, WIS Tribune News ervice will be in 10,000 toroccans have surrered 
struck and kill.d by an auto- Io\\'a City Monday to help Th partial paralysis after using cook. 
mobill Wedne.dlY night whll. 
crolSln, a strMt. Tho auto was Daily Iowan inaugurate use or th' ing oil adulterated with a machine 
drlVln by the IOn of Ambassador wire scrvice, which will appear oil from surplus U.S. supplies, the 
John J. Hlarn •. Th. son claim.d in the newspaper beginning with Moroccan Health Ministry an· 
diplomatic Immunity from ar· tho Tuesday issue. nouDced Friday. 
rest. Faherty will be on .hand in t~e The situation ha been officially 
One possible solution which U.S. newsroom Monday night to dl· . . . 

officials dl cus ed with new men cuss with staff members, ' prob.' proclaimed a nallonal cala~1Jty, 
in a speculative way would be lems of handling the new serviel' barely a month before PreSIdent 
along these lines: He will meet with other intert'sted Eisenhower arrives here [or a 

1. Ambassador Hearne might of· student and journalism classes visit, 
fer to make some financial ar. during the day . 
rangement in compen ation to the Faherty is a veteran newsman, 
victim's family. formerly with the SI. Louis Globe· 

Democrat. He has been with (he 
2. Young Hearne, a college til' Herald Tribune several years, but 

dent here, would be sent to school was named news service edilor ;lnd 
in Ireland. 

manager this year. 
Assurlnc. ", cooperation wa. John M. Harrison, publisher of 

Twenty - seven Moroccan mer· 
chants have beeD arrested and 
charged wilh selling adulterated 
olive and peanut oils during a Mos· 
lem festival in September. They 
are liable to a death sentence un
der an emergency law proclaimed given to U.S. Ambassador Scott The Daily rowan , said about the 

McLeod .t Dublin wh.n h. Herald Tribune Service, "The 
raised tho quostlon with the Irish Washington. and world coverage The oil used in the mixture is 
,ovornmlnt on instrvctlons from of the service stresses interpret· described as a mineral-type sold 
the Stlt. o.,artmlnt. ive reporting that is helpful In as machine oil from U.S. Air 
Apparently because of com plica· filling in some of the background Force surpluses at Nouasseur. 

lions it might cau e later in some that may Dot be available in mo t near Casablanca. 

la t week. 

other parts of the world, there was news report . We think, too, Daily The oil is intended for use in 
no disposition here to ask young Iowan readers wUl find the cover- flushing airplane engines. It is 
Hearne Lo leave this country. How· age of arts, and other arcas of about the color of olive oil. 
ever, a clear expectation was evi- special interest, particularly reo No legal action was planned 
dent that he would be leaving soon. warding." against the Air Force. 

--~--~--------------~---------------

Runaway Locomotive 
Leads Merry Chase 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (.fI - A 
huge diesel locomotive, standing 
untended in its yard, took off on a 
wild ride across New Jersey 
Thursday night. Another engine 
sent ahead caught it on tbe fly 
22 miles away. 

It w.. a chlld,..n'. storybook 
tal. come truo for Engino No. 
1706, which got tired of stunting 
freight c.rs around for tho Jor· 
sev Central Railway and r.n 
away to the Wilt. 
But an engineer, not the run

away itself, emerged as the hero 
of the story. He's Chester Gud· 
munson . 58. He piloted the engine 
which finally hailed the fleeing 
diesel. 

The 123·ton drill locomotive got 
its chance for freedom about 10:30 
p.m. as one train crew left it 
standing in the railroad's yards 
here before another crew took 
over. Ita molor was left running 
but its brake was set. 

Slowly, No. 17" ,'Imel roll· 

in,. Th. railroad doesn't lmow 
how. 
As the engine gained speed, 

frantic switchmen cleared the 
rails and got the runaway head· 
ed toward the northern Jersey 
coast, a less traveled line that 
time of night. 

On it rolled, at 40 miles an hour. 
It rounded a curve at the Eliza· 

belhport station and headed south, 
parallel to the New Jersey Turn· 
pike, barrelling over nat meadow· 
land past miles of oil refineries. 

Thl railroad dlcided not to 
der.1I tho monster but captu,.. it 
unharmed if ponible. Gudmun
son WII picked to do tho job. 
He was told to uncouple his 

diesel, No. 1506, and get onto the 
southbound tracks ahead of No. 
1706. 

He had a fireman aod brake· 
man with him. 

"The thing was to get us going 
at the same speed as that other 
engine was going. I didn't know 
what its speed was," said Gud· 
munson. 

No. 1706. meanwhile, plunged on 
through Carteret, Port Reading, 
Sewaren and into Perth Amboy. 

Gudmunson got into position and 
started to pace the runaway 
across the long Baritan River 
Bridge into South Amboy. 

"It was about four minutes aft· 
er we got going ahead of it to the 
time we actually coupled," Gud· 
munson said. 

No. 1706 came up behind, 
bumped Gudmunson'. enginl 
.ncI the coupler, joinN. 

"There was quite a jarr," Gud· 
munson said, "I'm glad nobody 
got hurt. When it coupled with 
me, It was my brakes which stop
ped it." 

The runaway was halted a 
couple city blocks from the point 
of Impact, and about halC an hour 
after it escaped the yard. 

"His throttle was still wide 
open," Gudmunson said. 

What about No. 1706? It was 
back in the yards again Friday. 
pushing freight cars around. 

Alrican Tribe 
Flees Attack 

KIGALI , Ruanda·Urundi (,fI 

Hundreds of Walusis, a tribe of 
giant, were fleeing Friday from 
the all-out attack of their former 
lave ,the mailer but more num· 

erou Bahutu .. in thi African tru t 
t rritory. 

Belgian forces . aid some had 
taken refuge WiUl their wives and 
children in towns and Roman 
Catholic mi ions, and that others 
hnd cro. sed into Uganda, a British 
tru t territory to the north . 

Fearing a famine because 0 
many farmers are leaving their 
burn d-out hUls. th Belgian com
mander had thousand of len nets 
'call red, calli ng on everybody to 
remain at work in the fields. 
Ruanda, scene of mo t of the 
troubl , has had famines and near· 
fammes in the pa~t because the 
poor land i overpopulated. 

All Ruand. has b.-n pl.c.d 
under military control, but th .... 
was IIttl. that the 1.500 oxhaust· 
td troops ftown in from the Con· 
go and two comp.ni.s of Btl· 
glan paratroopers could do to 
check tho bands of 8.hutus. 
They roam d lhe hills, etting 

fire to Watusi huts. slashing their 
cnltl, chopping down banana 
trees and coffee plants and then 
dJ appearing into the Corest . OC· 
ten old folk are lell in the huts 
10 burn. 

Hundred of huts and villages 
have been burned and many acres 
of plantations damnged. About 600 
Africans have been arrested for 
ar on in the la t thrce days. 
Among tho e arrested were sev· 
en tribal chiefs. 

Fat.litles now tolal moro thin 
200. No maior clashls havi bltn 
reported slnc. thl troops Inter· 
vened threl w •• ks a,o, but au· 
thorities f •• red the proud Watu· 
srs woulil go on the IIYlrpath In 
revengl the moment the troops 
are withdrawn. 
Belgium has governed the U.N. 

trust territory through the kings 
and chiefs of the Wa usls, who 
have dominated the Bahutus for 
ct'nturies. Belgian innuence has 
gradually ended slavery. 

In th twlO tru t territories of 
Ruanda·Urundi about 4 million of 
the 4.600,000 population are 8a
hutus. 

IK lSI Boasts 
Dismissed As 
IExaggerationl 

WASHINGTON (,fI- The top U.S. 
intelligence specialist Allen W. 
Dulles, down rated Friday as 
propaganda distortions some oC 
Soviet Premier ikita Khrush· 
chev's boasts of giant economic 
stride. 

What's more, Dulles told a Sen· 
ate·Hou e economic subcommittee 
evidence indicates Khrushchev's 
first· hand look at the United States 
haltered his illusions about over· 

taking U.S. industrial production 
in the next 10 years. 

But Dull .. , dirtctor of the 
Central Intelli,encl Attncy, 
testified thl Sovilt IConomic 
drive must be taken seriously. 
H. said tho U.S. I •• d, whilo 
still substontlal, will be narrowod 
danSltrously by 197D unl .. , thil 
country pushes ahelet Its In· 
dustrial .xpanslon at a f .... r 
paco. 
Dulles gave the assessment in 

a statement prepared for his first 
public appearance before a con· 
gressional committee. Normally, 
he testifie in private for security 
reasons. 

While there is a considerable 
gap between the over·alt U.S. and 
Soviet economies, Dulles said, 
"their miJitary effort. in terms of 
vaJ ue, is roughly comparable to 
our own - a little less in terms of 
hardware produced but substantial· 
Iy more in terms of manpower 
under arms." 

Dull.. diamilltd •• • ",reu 
IXlltttration" I Khrvshchev pre
dictiOn that the RUIII.n peopI. 
will enjoy the worrel'. hIghest 
IIvin, ,tlnellnl by 1971. Dull •• 
Slid the Soviet public "lflll fa,... 
Vlry badly In comparison with 
ourl." 
Noling the Kremlin has an· 

nounced steps to increase produc· 
tion of some consumer ioods, 
Dulles said these amount only , lo 
"a trickle of further benetit.." 

Dulles pegged current Soviet in· 
dustrial production at about 40 
per cent of U.S. output. 

More Snow 
Possible As 
Mercury Skids 

See No Relief 
From Cold Spell 

COlltinued (rigid tempera· 
tures and the prospect of more 
snow were on t. p £or SUI· 
owans over the w(' kend after 
two days of slipping and Iiel · 
ing on Iowa City streets llnd 
sidewalks. 

Cold blasts of Canadian air 
rushed into southeast Iowa Fri· 
day night on the heels of Thurs· 
day's un easonably heavy snow 
storm. The Weather Bureau said 
Iowa City's temperature Friday 
night would skid to a low of IS 
degrees while th mercury today 
would range from 25 to 29 dC. 
grees. 

Another Inch or more of new 
snOW was I'xpected Friday night 
and today to add to the eight 
inches already blanketing Iowa 
City. 

So 'ar the storm h .. ,..ulted 
In delay.d buse' and .Irpl.no. 
as w.1I II booming III.. on 
snow boots and .hovlls. Service 
'tatlon operltors worktcl It top 
speeds to provide chlin., IIItW 
tires Ind ,froln. "r ".rrl.d 
motorists. 
Cornpicklng in the IoWa City 

area was reported at a virtual 
standstill. About 45 to 50 per 
cent of the corn tn this area is 
still in thc fields, said H.J. Mont· 
gomery, Johnson Counly exten· 
sion dl rector. 

Highways in this area were open 
but they were ice-covered and 
dangerous. Officials were hoping 
for some warming trend today so 
that salt and sand mixtures could 
be applied to cut the ice. 

Numerous auto accidents oc· 
curred in the area due to the 
ha.zardous driving conditions, but 
none was reported as serious. 

Air flights to and from the Iowa 
City airport were running Friday, 
but many were behind schedule. 
By Friday evening buses were get· 
ting back on schedule after run· 
ning two to three hours beh.lnd 
schedule during the morning. 

An officl.1 at the local bus 
depot said about SO to 75 per 
cont of the busel It III _re rvn· 
nine a few minutes to three-qull'o 
t.rs of an hour late Fricley nitllt. 
In a five-day forecast, the Wea

ther Bureau predicted that tem· 
peratures t h r 0 ugh Wednesday 
would average 10 to 15 degrees 
below normal. Afternoon highS wU1 
range from 25 to 40 degrees and 
overnight lows from five to 23 de
grees. 

Tickets Left For 
Fitzgerald Concert 

The Iowa Memorial ticket desk 
reported Friday that tickets 10 
the Ella Fitzgerald concert are 
still available. Tickets are priced 
at $2 per person. 

The concert will be presentrd 
at 8 tonight in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

For a number of years Ella 
Fitzgerald has been considered 
the first lady of American jazz. 
She first won the Downbeat 
magazine poll as number one 
singer in 1937. Since that time she 
has never held lower than second 
place. 

She currently has 40 record al· 
bums on the market, the most reo 
cent of which Is a collection of 
songs of George Gershwin," The 
George Gershwin Song Book." 

Miss Fitzgerald first appeared 
in an amateur show in Harlem at 
the age of 16. She was billed as 
a dancer but lost her nerve and 
decided to sing "Judy" instead. 

Chic Webb heard her sing and 
asked ber to join his baud. An 
orphan, Ella was later adopted by 
Webb and his wife. 

After Webb's death, Elld Fllz· 
gerald took over the band for a 
few years and then began doing 
solo work with the Nqrman Granz 
Jazz at the Philharmonic group. 

Her first bi, recording was "A 
Tisket-A Tasket" whicb established 
lor her a reputation as a singer 
of swinging nunery rhymes. 

ALLOW NON·WHITES 
JOHANNESBURG, So\Ith Africa 

tA'\ - South Africa', newly form· 
ed Progressive party held it. first 
meeting here Friday and approved 
a constitution offering membership 
to a limited number ot non·whites. 
The Proeresaive favor qualified 
franchise for non·whiles while the 
Natl6n8Irsta 'Operate on the buil 
of apartheid. full Hlre,ltioD. 
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The DoUg Iowan I.t written and edited by Itudents and I.t gooerned by a board of floe student trwtecs elected by 
the dude111 body and four faculty tTustecs appointed by the president of tile University. TIle Dally Iowan'. .,/toriQl policy. there/ore. is not an expression of SUI adminUtratfon policy or opinion. In any parlfculM. 

a. 

Berblock ;., 41t!(JY aue t{) illne,. ,.' C....,rl ... ' , "S •• Th. Puliltt' Publlllll,.. ~ 
51. Louis Post·DIlP.ltII 

... As We See It 
On page 3 of today's Iowan appears the In its statement, the SPl board refers only 

complete text of a statement of policY .. Jlnd briefly to the resignation of the editor. Why 
philosophy of the Board of Trustee of Stud. they chose to make a general statement of 

. . nolicv anr1 l)hilosonhv rather than answer 
errt·IPublrt.-MlOns ,. In!?'. 'fbe" stutemen waS" "-G . ... 1"" ,'rl. S< .... ~ .... " ... , 

'. ' . ' 1115 charges specifJCally we do not know. 
brought about by the recent resIgnatIOn How 'vcr, we feel this was the appropriate 
of an Iowan editor. way to handle the matter. 

The present editor and staff wish to cm- It is our belief that the cditor·s resigna-
phasize that the statement appears at our de· tion was touched off by a dispute of a person
cision. That it is run in full also is our de· al nature and did not in any way involve a 
cision. The statement was issued to us with matter of pl'inciple. This being the case, wo 
the. understanding that we could print it in do not feel that a specific public discussion 
part, in full or not at all. is called for. The SPI ·board has declined to· 

As we feel it is a reasonable commentary present one. We do not intend to present 
on a most complex situation, we have choscn one. 
to print it in full. It should be pointed out that the present 

Some three we ks ago the eelitol' of the 
Iowan resigned with the statement, "The final 
authority of The Daily Iowan lies with the 
faculty." In his letter of resignation submit· 
ted to . tile SPl board he furtller developed 
this point: 

"1 offered my resignation to the board be· 
cause I didn't want to work as hard as an 
cditor must, and . simultaneously lose those 
liberties which can make the Iowan th voice 
and protector of the student population. 

I "Perhaps my sudden move was rash, but 
I have since thought it through and con· 
c1uded that it was right. How could 1 COD

tinue to work knowing that the vel' power 
whom 1 sought to hold at a distance could 
stQnd at will peering over 111)' shoulder? I 
cotlltl not." 

The remarks of the former edi tor were 
ctliried in an Iowan news story. At the time, 
th publisher mid the SPI board declined 
to 'make any comment. The editor and staff 
of the Iowan decided to wait until the board 
answered the fonner editor's charges or made 
some other statement before making any edi
torial comment on the situation. 

It is perhaps unfortunate that we have de
layed this long in stating our feeHngs. Never· 
theJess, we believed tllat both sides - tl,e 
fonner editor's and the board's - should be 
l}cRrd before we presented our position. 

editor and staff of the Iowan were, with one 
exception, members of the staff as ' mbled by 
the fonner editor. Although we were not 
present at the discllssion between the edito~ 
and the pllblisher that tOllched off the resig
nation, from Ollr knowledge of the sitLlation 
prior to the resign<l tion and from what we 
Jlave encountered si nce we feci that the edi· 
tor's charges were not warranted. 

W e do not, of course, belicve that the 
board's ~tatement, or this editorial, will 
silence accusations of censorship against the 
Iowan. \Ve do not expect thi or \ ant it. AI· 
though in this instance we do not feel the 
acclislitions were true, they have caused all 
of us-board, staff and read ' r5-to do some 
serious thinking on the role of the Iowan and 
its relation to its owners. 

Lastly, we wish to say something that 
obviously docs 1I0t need to be said to a uni
versity community. Th, t is , that we welcome 
a ritical audi nce. A silent audience is 
hardly bettcr than no audi nc at aU. Yet we 
hope that OUI interested readers will take the 
time to better acquaint themselves with the 
situation in which the Iowan is produced. 
We natw-ally prefer that criticism be based 
011 knowledge rather than rumor or conjec
ture. 

~t is our feerulg that the board's statement. 
can help to provide such a fOlmdation of 
knowledge. 

1hf.'Dally Iowan DAlLY 10"AN KDITOItIAL IITAFI' ea tlDnl Cenler I, open from • a .m. 
10 5 p.m. . Mond'T Ihroulh Frida,. 
and trom • ~ '0 I."". 0" Sa_,.. 
Make'lood a«vIce on missed p.per. 
Is not possible. but ~Y.ry effort WIll 
be made 10 correct eno.. with the 
next Isaue. • IIll1BEa 

AUDIT BUItEAU 
OF 

CDCULATIONI 
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~ __ Ikm.. women's I/ •• e 
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Dall~ Iowan: Edllorlal om.,... are In 
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The Alloclated Pre .... entlUed ex
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On His 70th Birthday-

Nehru Stilt National. Idol 
I Ed It 0" .t. : Th ... thor or lh. 
rollowl"1" .rUde I •• rn •••• t du· 
dent In 1 •• rrtall m at. lIl. HI. 
bom~ J ell~ Dd" , InllllA . Db ~ol
unut, "Person' t Plaees. Platltudu" 
." ........ kIT III lb. 01 .) 

BV ARUN K. CHHABRA 
Wdtftn For The 01 

Very few public men ha\'e been 
the subject of as much criticism 
as Mr. Nehru. the Prime Minis
ler of India. On recent Chinese 
attacks on tbe northeastern bor
ders of India. the reaction of his 
counlry is one of total outrage. 
Emotionalism is the order of 
the day and the feelings against 
tbe Chinese communists are run
ning high. Cried the frankly pro
comunist weekly Blitz of Bom
bay. "Give these Chinese a bloody 
nose." "Admit your misjudgments 
instead of rationalizing them." 
taunted the Daily Tribune of 
Ambala . 

Yet in this ris. 
ing tide of crili· ~I~~~"".,:t·. 

cism. his coun· 
trymen will eel· 
ebrate his 70th 
birthday wit h 
01 u c h enthusi· 
asm. The same 
press will play 
big headlines of 
fclicilation , some 
may come oUl 
even with spec-
ial editions. Chil. NEHRU 
drens' rallies will be held in all 
the cities and towns and millions 
of Indians will pray for his long 
liCe. 

Docs that reflect any kind of 
inconsistency of behavior or at-

litude on the part of Indian pe0-

ple? To a superficial reader it 
mi&ht appear so. In 1954. when 
Pakistan was wa\'ing 11 c1enc1led 
list at India. the criticism oC 

ehru for his lenient attitude wa 
so high thal a foreign reporter of 
a leading magazine reported back 
to his paper that the Nehru myUI 
was about to topple down. How· 
e\'er. soon came his 65th birth· 
day. Reporting the celebrations 
of the occasion. the same corres
pondent also cabled his resigna
tion for his previous hasty and 
misleading statement. 

The I..-nd of Nehru is too 
strong to be moved by these 
seasonal skirmishes. He hes 
been the idot of his countrymen 
for more thlln 40 yeers. 
Born on Nov. 14. 1889, into one 

of the wealthiest families of India, 
and educated in the tradition of 
the English public school such 
as Eton. Harrow and Cambridge. 
he renounced his wealthy com· 
forts and sacrificed his academic 
distinction in order to identify 
himself with the common people 
of India. 

The general massacre of 1919. 
when thousands of men, women 
and young children were killed 
by the British bullets in the Pun· 
jab, touched some oC the deeper 
chords of his heart and aroused 
his indignation. Through his fa· 
ther who was then the leading 
lawyer o[ India he met Gandhi 
and with the help of the 10Uer. 
persuaded his father to give up his 
lucrative practice at the bar to 

join the non-cooperation move· 
ment of Gandhi. 

Since tben. up to the Indepen· 
dence day of India. the Nehru 
family had been among the fore· 
most in the national struggle. 
Almost all the members of hi~ 
family courted imprisonment in 
the British prisons. Nehru him· 
self has spent some 12 best years 
of his life in the English jails. 
On two occasions he was reo 
leased in the midst of his terms 
only to see his dying father and 
wife . 

Once in jeil in the heart ren
derift9 .. ony of e father, he 
remeri<ed thet his sole meens 
of communication with his only 
child wu e letter ellowed once 
e wHk by the English super· 
intendent of the jeil. Howlval', 
it wes in jails thet he wrote 
most of his well-known books 
end did some thinking about 
the future cours!! to be edopted 
by India efter her independence 
was won. The present policy of 
non.elignment was born there 
efter e thorough end deep study 
of the history of the world. 

[ndlans have the knack to 
blame the government for all 
the ills rampant in the country. 
Nehru . being Prime Minister. 
gets oftener than not, more thall 
his share. Still. to his country· 
men. he is not only the beloved 
hero of the national movement 
for freedom but also honest. sin· 
cere and dedicated leader against 
whom the most serious charges 
range from excessive idealism to 
too much tolerance. 

Dean Commends Iowan 
On Cheating Report Story 

Discussion 
Devotion 

Donuts To The Editor: 
I wi$h to commend the Daily 

Iowan , and the staff writer. Miss 
Gretchen Brogan. in particular. 
for the article pertaining to the 
Student Responsibility Committee 
Report on cheating at the State 
University of Iowa. The article is 
an excellent summary statement 
of the contenls oC the report. 

I should also like to take this 
opportunity 10 state that the 
study of cheating on the campus 

More Support 
For 'Nowhere' 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Rolland C. Nauman's letter 

of the 12th in reference to Mr. 
Gilgun's writing seems to me to 
be a splendid example of com· 
pletely irrelevant commentary 
and/ or "literary criticism." 

To be kind. I shall assume that 
Mr. Nauman was aware of the 
fact that Mr. Gilgun's article was 
both a parody and a satire. Now 
if Mr. Nauman thought that Mr. 
Gilgun's parody·salire was badly 
done. this is a matter of his par· 
ticular sensibility. but to say that 
Mr. Gilgun is in - to quote Mr. 
Nauman's unfortunate phrase -
"the creep class" doesn't really 
say anything, unless. or course. 
this is a new literary term with 
which I am not familiar. 

In refercnce to "when is he go· 
Jng to start writing." may I sug· 
gesl that Mr. Nauman purchase a 
COpy of the last December maga· 
zine? He will find a fine example 
of Mr. Gilgun's serious writing 
here ; also. the Spring issue o[ 
New World Writing will be pub· 
lishing one of his stories. 

One can only assume that Mr. 
Nauman does not like Boston -
if. indeed , he has ever been 
there . But might I ask just what 
Boston. the Boston Bean (which. 
incidentally. is as popular and 
"useful" as ever ) and "other use· 
less matter which exists [sic1 
there" have to do with Mr. Gil· 
gun's literary abilities. or the 
lack oC them? I am sure. also. 
that Mr. Gilgun's former associ
ates would challenge the state· 
ment that no one would notice -
again. in lhat unfortunate phrase 
- "this creep" in his original 
surroundings. And finally, Mr. 
Gilgun's socio·psychological ori· 
entation seems to be - if I may 
use a phrase from the social sci· 
ences - adequate and well
adjusted. 

Louis D. Giennetti, G 
Hillcrest W·1D . 
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University 

Calendar 

Saturday, November 14 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Uni· 

versity Clubrooms - lMU. 
8 p.m. - Ella Fitzgerald Con· 

cert. Main Lounge - IMU. 
Sunday, Nov.mbeI" 15 

2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - "Panama-Land 
of Contrast" by Murl Deusing, 
M8Cllride Auditorilun . 

Mond.y, November l' 
8 p.m. - Humanitics SQciely. 

Prof. Garrett Mattingly, History 
Deparlment of Columbia Uni· 
versity - Senate Chiunbcr. 

was initiated by the Sludent 
Council. I think il gratifying thaI 
the student body is concerned 
about this problem and is ready 
to lend assistance in improving 
the situation on this campus. Tbe 
problem is one which is the joint 
responsibility of the students. 
faculty and administration. 

As indicated in lhe article writ· 
ten by Miss Brogan. I do nol feel 
that sur students are any less 
honest than students on campuses 
of other Universities. Neverthe· 
less. all of us should be deeply 
concerned that a signiricant num· 
ber of students feel that cheating 
is "appropriate" behavior if one 
can get by with it. I am afraid 
that this reflects to a larg\! extent 
the moral tone or our socillty. I 
think we should ask ourselves 
seriously how this has come to 
pass. 

The interest oC the Student 
Council in the chealing problem 
is an encouraging note. Students 
do have a responsibility in this 
matter; indeed , students determ· 
ine to a considerable extent the 
quality of the College or Univer· 
sity. With students , faculty and 
administration working together 
I believe that we can create the 
sort of "climate of learning" 
which shOuld prevail on the cam· 
pus of a University which strives 
to be first·rate. 

Dewey B. Stuit 
D.en, 
College of Liberal Arts 

Morris Replies 
To the Editor: 

Tn reply to Masler John R. 
Simpson 11: "Engage brain be
fore starting mouth." 

Greg Morris, A3 
139 Riverside Park 

NEWMAN CLUB will have Rev. 
Laurence A. MulJens as a guest 
speaker Sunday at 7 p.m. His 
topic will be "Thoughts on the 
Eternal City." The speech by Dr. 
Dirk Brown has been postponed. 
A coffee hour will be held im· 
mediately after 10 a.m. Mass. 
Legion of Mary meets at 4: 30 
p.m. Dinner will be served at 6 
p.m. Rides are available at Cur· 
rier and Burge at 9:45 and 5:45 
p.m. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI· 
ATION will meet Sunday at 5 
p.m. Cleose Bacungan will speak 
on "Protestantism in tile Philip. 
pines." 

• • • 
GAMMA DELTA will have a stu· 
dent led Bible discussion at 4 : 15 
Sunday followed by a supper 
(SOc) at 5:15 p.m. and vespers. A 
special feature. "Quodlibet." an 
open forum on religious ques· 
tions . will be' at 7 p.m. All stu
dents are invited to attend. 

CampU6 rJotice6 
TOWN MEN will meet Monday. 

Nov. 16 at the Union at 8:15 p.m. 
to have pictures taken for the 
Hawkeye. All members are asked 
to attend. 

"MARRIAGE INCLUDES RELI
GION" will be the topic for a 
panel discussion moderated by 
Dr. Robert Michaelson at the 
Major in Marriage meeting Wed· 
nesday, Nov. 18, at 3:30 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Union. 
The discussion is open to all SUI 
students. 

Stock Market Slumps Again 
NEW YORK 1.fI - A tired 

stock market slumped again Fri· 
day. taking a sbarp loss as late 
selling upset 811 irregular list. 

An estimated $1.400,000,000 in 
quoted values-roughly the same 
as Thursday's loss-was clipped 
from stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange. based on 
the decline in the Associated 
Press average. 

Some of the electronics spurted 
while otbers were down on prof· 
it taking. Ampex rose 4'>2, Gen· 
eral Time 4% and Motoria 3'>2. 
Radio Corp. fell '>2 and Raytheon 
1Yt . 

Steels. oils. airplanes and drugs 
declined while rails. on average, 
san k to their lows of the year. 
The pattern was mixed for chem
icals. coppers and aircrafts. 
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ALL TOWN MEN interested in piny· 
ing Intramural ba.ketball should reo 
IXlrt to Lbe North Gym at the Field· 
bouse TUeiday Nov. 17 aceordlng to 
the lollowlng schedule: 6 :30 p.m. -
Sections Back. Dean and Leonard -
1hJs area 1ncludel all men on Bur
Iln,ton Street and SouLb. 7:30 p .m.
Sections Macbride. Maclean (includes 
Coralvillel and Spencer - this In
cludes all men west of the Iowa 
River and Church Streel and North . 
8 :30 p.m. - All oLbers - Includes 
town sections Pickard. Totten and 
Thatcher and SchaeUer. This meet· 
inl! I. lmlXlrtant. Teams wUI be or· 
•• nlzed and rOlters and entry blanks 
will be filled ouL All Ihose who are 
unable , to attend call RuSl Roskins 
at 8-5321. 

VAaSITY VARIETIES script. and 
oullincs lor acls 01 both large and 
i"mrrll groups are due Monday , Nov. 
16 at Ihe OUice of Studenl Affairs 
by t p .m . The copl.. will not be 
.... turned. Can Nancy Henderoon at 
tl71 tr there are any questions. 

1 ... BAWKIYIS may be reserved tn 
various bulldlnls on campus until 
Nov. ~5. Boxe. have been placed In 
dormitories, Ubrarles .nd Lbe Vnlon 
10 r""eive r""ervatlon c;ords. 

l'WC.\ 1I1111U11U wbo would like 
10 babysit rna", leave tl)elr name.! 
telephOne num....... .nd a rePOn Dr 
when Ut~¥ an: ~v~lIIIble at lbe: 'YWCA 

office. A card file will be kept so 
Lbat penon. dellrlng babysl1tlnll ""r· 
vice may call the oUle.. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABl'· 
SITTING LEAGUIt book will be In 
the charse of Cindie Tschudy from 
Nov. II-Dec. 1. Telephone her at 8-3881 
U a .ltter or lnformation about Ut. 
.roup Is desired. 

LrBItART ROUBS: Monday.Frld.,., 
7:00 • . m.-2 a .m . : Saturday. 7:30 a.m.' 
5 p .m.; Sunday. I :30 p.m .·' •. m . Serv. 
tce dcaks: MonrJay-Thursday, ••. m.. 
10 p .m .: Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.· 
5 p .m .; Sunday. 2 p .m..·S p .m . Re""rv. 
Desk: Re,ular hours plu. Frldly and 
Sunday. 7 p .m .-l0 p.m. 

aECRIATIONAL SWIMMING for .11 
women . tudenl. will be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thllrliday. Ind Friday, 
frolll 4:15 to 5:15 at tbe Women', 
DIm. 

NOItTR GYIillNAIlIUII 01 the !'Ield· 
house will be opened for Itudent UN 
from 1 :30 p.m . to 5 p.m. On all Salur· 
days on which there are no home 

'

"mea. Studen.. mUlt prelent their 
.D . cards al the caae door in order 10 

gaIn admittance. The Norlh Gym 
will be opened for student Ut;e eacb 
1<'rlday trolD 1:30.3 :30 p.lIl. 

WEIGHT TlLAllONO aooll will be 
opened for uoe b,. Itud.n ... on Mon. 
day.. Wednesdlya Ind J'rtda,. .... 
twe811 3:38 aod ':11 p.m. 

\' ~\~ 
101..' .'" - - _.- .. .--- --------- -- ---.- -- - ---

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE ORIGlNAL CAST RE· 

CORDING of Carousel, by Rod· 
gers and Hammerstein. will be a 
comparatively early morning 
musical comedy oHering at 9:00 
a.m. today. John Raitt heads a 
cast of performers who helped 
bring this adaptation of Molnar's 
"Liliom" to theatrical accept. 
ance as one of the first musical 
versions of previously success
ful dramas. 

7 between some lads representing 
a team out o[ Columbus. Ohio. 
and our own, local chaps. Wea· 
ther notwithstanding. the boys 
will have at it around about 1:30 
p.m. and WSUI will be on hand. 
in the person of Jerry Kinna
mon, to rellort every play ill 
the game, every change in the 
temperature. 

A DlSTINGUlSHED ARRAY 
of outstanding public figures in 
American life has been in or is 
aboul to come to the SUI cam· 
pus. As always. the CUE crue 
does its level best to arr ange 
for interviews. live and record· 
ed with such people. The box 
score for the present week 
reads: Ella Fitzgerald, still 
pending; George London. we 
struck out; Martin Luther King. 
we batted a thousand. In other 
instances, technical di(ficulties 
withill our control have rendered 
inutile eHorts which cannot be 
repeated. Angel Records, on the 
other hand. has preserved in 
yeoman·like tradition the per· 
formance of Flanders and Swann 
in "At the Drop of a Hat" ; and 
WS I, having obtained a hat to 
drop. will, with luck, be able to 
transmit their good work and 
works to listeners to CUE. Other 
attractions. too numerous to 
mention, are the following : road 
reports (if the roads can be dis· 
covered); news reports (all 
that's fit to print and some that's 
noll; and rock and roll (maybe 
we'lI all be lucky and it'll be can· 
celledl. 

THERE IS A GAME TODAY 

AFTER ALL IS SAID AND 
DONE, there is another two 
hours (almost> of listen - 01' 
dance-music from 8 p.m. to 9:45 
tonight. The Clnal NEWSCAST 'iI 
heard thereabouts. 

S.t111'day . November U. 19M 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Spor1s al Mldwe~k - TtPtIU 
9:45 One Man', Opinion 
9:00 Mwllcal Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
12:25 Ohio Slate VI. Iowa al ColumbUJ 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5::10 New. 
5:45 SlXlr\S TIme 
6:00 Evening Concer~ 
8:00 Mu. lc for a Saturday l'/18ht 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:J5 
9:30 

10:00 
10:05 
H :OO 
11 :15 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :4. 
1:00 
2 :00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:55 
t :oo 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:U 
~:oo 
&:00 
9'OP 
9:45 

• 10:00 

1I(0ND.'lr, NOV. 16. It:Jt 
Momlnl Chapel 
News 
General Semantics 
Momlnl! Music 
Booklhelf 
News 
Music 
Lnnd of the Hawkeye 
Musle 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Mostly Music 
World of Story 
Let's Turn A Pace 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Preview 
SlXlrl! Time 
News 
Editorial Poge 
Evenlnl Concer~ 
Evenlng Feature 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Where Wilt , 'You Worll~ip I 
AGUDAS ACBlM CONGIlEGATION FI&br lINITAalAN SOCIET' 

IO! E .W .... lor ... Ii. Iowa Ave. and Ollbut 81. 
P.dor R.e •• K .. o .... Arl,l ... 

8:30 Upper Scbool Ilabbl Sankor 
Friday Ser.lee, 8 JI .m. 

Alierna.tea with IIlIIel UOU lfJ 
SabbaLb Worship, Saturday, U I,ID. 

ASSEMBLY OF 000 
.a~ S. Clln ... n SI. 

The Rev. nan Miller, r.st.r 
Mornin, 'WlrabJp, 11 •. m. 
Evaa,eUdlo Se.rvlC!e, 7 , .111. 

BETJlANY RAPTIST CHURCH 
B SI. '" FlfIb A" •.• low. CII,. 

UnW.d ~Iorllln, Worship S.r.lc •• :.G 
• . m. 

Eyenlnr Ooape. Service, 7:" p.m. 
II • .. m. Rec.lar Chuteh Worshlp Service 
CommunloD on flflt Sand.,. .f .ver, 

month. 

BETHEL AFRIOAN METHODIST 
CHUBCH 

41l S. G.verno, St. 
The bv. Fred L. PenD,., Past.r 

10 • . m. Sunday S.hool 

CHItISTIAN REFORMED CRUIlCR 
Conrerenc4; 800m No.1 
1ctW-& ;Memorial V.IOD 

Phone 1637 
Dr. Jlek L. Vander Laan 
Sen' iou at 1& a,m. Inll , ,.m . 

TJI! CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirk woo.d 

Bill Mackey, Mlnl.ter 
9 a .m . Blbl. Siudy 

10 •. m. Mornlnl W ... blp 
'7 p.m. Eve .. ln, Ser.,lee 

W.d. 7 p.m. Blbl. Slud, 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHIlIST 
Of' LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

1110 E. F.lr.hlld Sl. 
PrIesthood. 9 a"". 
Sunday School, 11 :30 •. m. 
S.cram.nl Me.tla" 8 p.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Burlln,lo. an. Cllnton Slo. 

Th. B.ev. G. M. FI.ld. Mlnl.'.r 
Sand.,. S ... ool •• :.~ •. m. 
Mornln, Wonhlp. 10:45 • • m. 
0:15 routh aad Marrle' Or .. p. 
1:80 p.m . Sunday Evenln,. Servlet 
Thur .... y. 7:iIO p.m . Mld·W.ek Pr.yer 

M •• Un, .n' Blblo Study. 
Thu"'.J, 1:80 p ..... Choir ........ 11 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CRUBCR 
Cllnlun ani Jefferstn St.reeu 

Churcb .ervlce .n' Cbur.b S.h.ol 1&:45 
• . m. 
"Road To &Iebei" 

8:80 p.m. Junior aad S.nlo, P.F. 
WedauaaV. 7 p.m. Senior .... 1' 
Frldar .:I~ lunlo. oholr 

EVANGELIOAL FltE!! CHUaCR 
OF COItAL VILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert C.lbo." ... p •• lor 
Sun'.)' 8C1b.ol, O:~ •. m. 
Wor.bl, 8frvlce, 11 I. .... 

'Nol By MI,h!" 
7:iIO p. m. Even"', Se"lc. 

FAITH Ul\'lTED CHURCH 
IE •• n,.lIc.1 .... Berormed) 
11107 Lower MU'c.llne ltd. 
E. EUI ••• W.ta.l. p ..... r 

B:IG a.m. Momlnr W ... bl, 
9:~G •• m. Sunday SelIool 
11 •. m. MeraLn, Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR.CH 
Norlh ClInt.n an. F.lr.bll. 81 •• 

aev. G. Th.ma. Ji'at.t.tu •• , Mlntlter 
M .. rlon Van Dl'k, Ual .... lly W.rk 

Worship 8:30 and IO:4G 
"Take It Or Lou U" 

9: ~iO •. m. Church School 
G:iIO p.m. Itor.r WlIllama F.lIo" ... I, 
o p.m. Youtll Cllolr 
6:45 p .m. B.pU.1 Y.ulh Follo ... III, 
7 • . m. Blbl. Slud, 
W.... . 6:4i1 p.m. Cbolr 
S.I.. D •• IIt. J •• I.r Cb.lr 

FIRST CHIlISTIAN ORUaCS 
217 E. I .... Ave • 

The R ••. A. C. Holrlcht.r Jr .• Pact .. 
S.lI,. A. Smllh. Mlnlsl.r of E •••• U •• 

9 :13 •• m. Cllur.1I S ..... I •• r .11 .rea 
Jt:fIO a .m . Wo .. hlp 

.IWbat Moral Yard,Uck?" 
5 p.m. D.S.F. 
7 p.m. C.r .F. 

FIItST CHURCH 
OF CHIlIST. SCIENTIST 

72'! E. Colle,. SI. 
S.n •• , Schoel. 11 a.m . 

IJ ' .m . LUlon Sermon: HM.r.,l. aDd 
""mortal." 
W •••• ••. m. TtlllatoDJ Meella, 

naST ENGLISR LUTHEaAN CRUaCB 
nub.que .nd Markel Sh. 
Rev. a., WI.,.le. P .... r 

8uvloel, I, &, 11 aIm. 
Nor6.r,-II " II a.m. 
8.n •• ,. Scll •• 1 , •• m. 
7 p.m. L.ther I ....... 
W •• n .... '. , p.m. Senior Ohelr 

o • • 

) ·laST 'R~SBrTEU"M CHUaCR 
Wti E, liI.rkel 81. 

D •.•• H .... I.o ••• 11 •••• all.I,"r 
T'. aev. I.ro ... I. Lak ••• 

U.lv,,,Ur ..... . 
8 ::10 an' II •. m. Cbureh S ..... I 
• :" ••• 1\ •••• lII.r.", W ...... I. 
Wo •. , 7 ,.m. Cb.lr •• 1I00r .. 1 

".:lil Low .. Sc"ool 
JO:'8o a.m . Cb.rch Ser"Jce 

HFreedom In the WesL" 
Jtev. W. Lovely. IUllt 

6:iIO p.m. Flreslae Club · . 
FR.EE METHODIST CRAPEL 

DSI ThIrd AV •• 
The Kev. James W. H ••• eD, Pa,'er 

10 a.m . Sund.y School 
U •. m . Mornin, Wor.hlp 

"The New P ... onallly" 
":30 p .m . 8unda.y Event •• Service 
• Thar • .• ':ao p.m. Mid week Pr.,.r ••• 

IIlbl. L ... on . 
8:30 p. m. Frld.,. CYC Bnr · . . 

FRIENDS 
Norv •• Tucker, Clerk 

Phone 8.2800 
Y.W.C.A. Room, I ..... M.morl.1 Ual •• 
9:SO '.m. ~eeUn, !.r WOrl.hl, 

GRACE UNITED 
MlSSIONA&Y CHUItCR 

laM Ma.eaUae AYe. 
Rcy. Raymond G. Sabmel, r .... ' 

. ~~~~e~t~::~.~~. for .11 a, •••• :~ •.•. 

7 p.m . ChoIr PracU.e 
7:00 p .m. ETtnlnl' Sen lee 
7:8U p.m ., W.dne.',y :Prar.r ... BI.I. 

Siudy 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
12~ E •• t M .. rk.1 St, 

Friday 7;30 p .m. S.bb.th S.rvl ••• 
• • 0 

JEHOVAJI 'S WITNESSES 
21llO H 81. 

S p.m. Public Addre .. 
• p .... W.tch ... w.r SId, 
T"et't 8 p.m., 1IooJt Seady 
FridaI' 7::10 p .m. Mlnldr, S.k.ol 
':81 •. 81. ~erVlce ~eetJDr 

lIUNNONITE CHUaCR 
814 Ol.rlt St. 

Tbe B ... . Wilbur N.ch,I,.lI, ..... r 
Sunday School Houl', 9:46 • . m . 
M.r.lnr Worsblp 
10 :4~ •. m . Mornln, Worobl, 

"The Supreme Bta.Utude" 
7:st p.m. Evenln, 8er.lce 
T.e.dar. 7:S9 p .m. Blbl. Stu', ••• 

Prayer 
-ratld.,. 7:1il M.Y.F. Cb.ruo 

• 0 • 

, REORGANIZED CRUllCR OF JE8UI 
CUIllST OF LATTER DAY BAJIII'lI 

. 2U Melr ••• A ... 
.. J. D. ADderson. MIDlater 
Cbareb S.bool, ':59 •. m. 
Mernta, Wonh." 10:80 ...... · . . 

SHAJtON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHEItN CHIJRCa 

K.Jona 
Rev. Uow.rd II. M.rly •• U .. , 

~:~ •. m . Sand .. y Scbool 
'18:110 •. m . Wo .. blp 

uThe Wor&by Cemmlt.hlleDl" 
'ItS$' p.m. EveDln, ~en'lc. 
Tbur,day 8. p.m. O~olr 

BT. ANDaEW PRESBYTERIAN 
,.' CHUIlCH 

Senael .nd Melro.e AYO. 
Vnlv .... 'r a.'rbla 

,I R.ev. Babert. II. Dram. palt.r 
'i •. m. Cb.r.b Sebo.l, 4111 ,r" •• 1. 

elder 
10 •• m . CII.,.b •• 11001 .... , ........ 

under 
Wednesd.y •• :se p ..... S.nlor O~.I' 
Thursday. 4 :10 ,.m. lunl.r CIIolI. 
lU •• IIt. W~roblp 

, ~'l\ PAUL'S LUTHERAN cllAr ... 
Mlliourl Syn.' 
40. E. J.rr.rNn 

Itn. Johll Con.to ... 
, .hd 11 • • m. 01.1.. Se .. l .. 

"Th. B •• I Prov.n r •• t .•• G.' I." 
lO • . m . S.nda,. S,beol 

6:80 Sl ••• nl VtlP'" 
MOlld., 7 • • m. Blad.nt Choir . . . . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBMIL 
4t.l N. 1tI .... I •• 

Men.llftor J. D. Con ..... " p •• ter 
Sunday Mu.el, G:4lS, A, 10 10, 11: ..... 
~"d G p.m. Tbe 1" .......... II •• .,. 
M.II •• nl' by 'he eo.,rer ..... . 
D.lI, - 8:ao, , .nd ':38 .... . · . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS OBU&CII 
6111 I. D.v •••• '1 It. 

Til. Rev. In.r' W. N ... n. P .... , 
hnd.y M ...... 8:at •. m •••••••• It .... 

1I:4~ a..m. 
Dall,. M ..... , , ...... ,:so •.•. · . . 

THE UNITID CRU&CR 
11107 L.wer Muo •• lln. ad. 
E. ED,ene Wetsel, Pa.t.r 

Su"day S.bool. U:46 . ... . 
Mornln, W ... hlp, .:.G ... II •.•• 
7 p.m. 1 ... 1 .. W ..... I' · . 

TIlINITY EPISCOPAL CHUavIJ 
9ft E. c.no,. 81. 

Tbe R .... ru. J. B. Jarilla •• ....., 
Bev. Kobe" L. W.lller. Cllaplal. 

, •• 111 . R.l, C •• III.aloa 
':l5 .•. m. F.tall, B....... N~ 

Cbareb Seho.1 
U a.m. M.ralnr Pra,er 

5: 10 p.m. C.",.,b •• , ClUb 
4,15 p.m. Fri'.,. h.lor C •• lr 
.:tI , .•. F,I .• Br. Chlr · . 

ST. MAar'S CRUaeB 
J.rr .... n .n4 LI •• 810. 

al. Bev. C. H. Meh .......... r 
Su ... ,. M .. leo. G '.m .. ':iII ......... .. 

I': It • . m .. II:iII ' .rn. 
II.U,. - 8:.5 .n" ':111 ..... · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S O1IU8ClII 
I:. E. Cnrl B'. 

aov. al.har. E.... P .... , 
a... B.rr, LI ..... lorl... ......... 

1I."hy ....... - ':IlI, R:I~. '1'" II 
• •• n "lit. - D.U,. .:U. 1.11 .... · . . 

ZION LU1HllaAN ORU&CII I 
~oh.on ad 111 ..... 1 ..... i ... , 

FIII.IIT ME1'RODI8T eRV.eN \ ti~r"'te ••• nd 10:. a.lII. I' , . 
Jethro.1I .n. n.lI.que et.. lin •• , tjobe.1 .:l6' III. 

n •. L. L. D ••• lnrt ..... 1.1.... A •• ll .... le 01 .... : •••.•• 
1 :l1li ••• 11 . .... Oll.rell 8o .... t ••• , 
.: ..... U, ...... 11.,.1., Wer ... '. YITII.AHI BOII'ftAL.OW'" 

"TIl •• "'rC Tile .a." "" l ........ ... 

[ 
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49 States 
Represent,d 
By SUlowans 

Student from 49 tate-s and 
ome 40 other countries are regis

tered at sm this fall, lending a 
cosmopolitan atmosphere to a uni
~er ity located mid.way between 
East and West. 

Of the total, 10,789 tudents. 8,-
027 come from Iowa, wilh all 99 
counlie-s repr ented. llIinois pro
vides the next large t number at 
SUI, a total of 936 students. Sur
prisingly enough, New Yorkers 
make up the third largest group 
with a total of 168 tudents - 62 
more than the adjoining state of 
Minne ota, which provides tbe 
fourth largest number of students 
at SUI. Vermont has the smallest 
repre entation, adding only 11 to 
the campus population. The new 
state of Ala ka ls the only state in 

I 
the union not represented. 

Linn C.unty, which I, MCond 
in popul.ti.n In tho It.t. accord. 
in, to tho Iitht c.n.u., IIIIIIs 

Report Durocher-Day Rilt 
! 

tho I.,.. •• t numINr .. I_a ltv· 
dents (710 ) to tho University. 
J.hnson County, rink I", 11th In 
populltlon, provi ... s tho n.lCt 
I.,..... ,roup of ltudont., with 
703 .".ndln,. Polk County rinks 
third with 514, and Scott C.-tv 
fourth with 359, The 12·y •• r merrla,. of Leo Duroch.r .nd Lar.ine D.y (.bove leH) i. "all ovor but the I .. a' formal· 

atiu," a New York now.paper report.d Friday. The piper .aid tho form.r b.seball man.,.r m.vtcl out 
of th.ir B.verly Hills, C.Ilif., home $Over.l months ago .nd h .. since been intere.ttcl in blondo H.llywood 
actru. Larri Thome. (.bov. right). When contacted about the .tory, Mill D.y .mphatlcally donltcl It, 
Th. Curoche" art shown .t a party in Los Ang.les in 1956. Miu Thom. s is shown I' she .,.rlvtcl In 
New York in 1957 to publiclz. a movl., - AP Wirephoto, 

The next six counties in order 
of the number of studenl enroll
ed at tbe University are: Black 
Hawk, 275; Clinton, 234; Wood· 
bury, 215: Cerro Gordo, ]98; Mus· 
catine, 157; and Dubuque, t55. 

Iowa Law Review Says -: 
Adams County in the soutbwest

ern part of t he stale ranks 99 in 
population and also provides the 

New Act Won1t Mean .Big 
I ncrease I n Corporations 

smallest number of students I III 
at the University. 

The corr lation between ra nk 
in population and rank in number 
of tudents is approximately .83, 
according to Registrar Ted McCar
rei. If the distance of variou coun· 
lie from SUt and the location of 
other college within the caunlles 
are taken into consideration, a 

The new Iowa Business Corpora
tion Act will not r esult in any 
substantial increase in the num· 
ber of business corporations or
ganized in the SLate, Clarence 
Cos on, member of the Des Moines 
bar and for merly act ing corpora
tion counsel in the office of the 
Secrelary or Slale of Iowa, pre· 
dicts in the fall issue of the Iowa 
Law Review. 

However, the law will facilitate 
the organization o[ one·man cor· 
porations and closely held corpora
tions, which are the most com
mon type of corporation in Iowa, 
Cosson explained. 

Cosson said his prediction in 
the Iowa Law Review is based on 
the results in fo ur other states -
Texas, Virgina, North Dakota and 
North Carolina - which have 

adopted new corporation laws 
based on the Model Act which 
Iowa also followed. The lown Low 
Review is edited by ludents in 
the sm College of Lnw. 

"The reason for a complete 
revision of the Iowa lew WIS the 
existence of unreasonable reo 
• trlctions, contrc!dict ions, omis· 
sions, and other deficienci es 
which we,.e of such seriousn .. s 
as to make the lowe law a 
punle and frustration to Ihe bar, 
an obstacle to business, and an 
increasing cleterrent to industrial 
developm. nt," Cos son said. 
The new Bu iness Corporation 

Act is the firsl pig reyi. ion in 
Iowa corporation laws in Loo years. 

In December, 1955, the Special 
Committee on Corporation Laws of 
the Iowa Stale Bar Association 

voted to begin work on a complete much higher correlation occurs, 
revision of the law relating to he said. 
dome tic and foreign corporation Contributin, ".w idea. and a 
for profit. I Vlrl.ty of cultur •• on the SUI 

A committee of 23 lawyers ex· campus Ir. 13S students repre. 
amined lour drafts of the Iowa law sentlng 34 olh.r countrle • . Indi. 
at many two·day 5e sion before h .. 35 _udentl enrolltcl at SUI ; 
presenting the new law to the legi - Chinl, 31 ; anet the Wo.t In. 
lature. Thc fir I draft, written by diu, 26, providing tho I.,.. ... 
Cosson, retained portions of the numbers In this group. Two 
exi ting Iowa law and introduced countri.. behind tho Iron curt. 
a few provisions not known to be . in .r. repro"nttcl .n tho SUI 
in force in any other state. Never· c.mpul. Bulgari. and Rum .. nl. 
theless, all four draft resembled have on. ,r.duate stuMnt each 
the Model Act of the American Bar at tho Univ.rslty. 
Association more than any other The majority of out-of-state stu-
ource. dents, including tho I' from other 
The 10'.1'8 18'f i nol intended to countrle.!, are tudyin, In the UI 

revolutionize the law on this sub- Graduate College, which ha an 
jed nor to copy and adapt to Iowa enrollment of 2,105 ludent and 
usag the law of any other single Is the second.largest college with. 

.t~~e. particular, the committee in the UAnlvers\ty. The College of 

8 F It M b St d · has disclaimed any attempt to bid Liberal rts ranks first in stud· 
ent population with a total oC 5" acu Y em ers U ylng for corporation bu ines by spe- 889 ludent currenlly enrolled. 

, cial fal 'or through a statute which 

Teaching Throughout Country I ~n~s:t~~:.~~dc~~r:t~onma~h:~~ 
"I would appear thal corpora· 

tions organized under Iowa law 
by businesses operatini wholly 
outside Iowa and having no con· 
nection with Jowa except as a 
state of incorporation will be very 
few indeed. Probably there will be 
none at all," Cosson predicted. 

Eight faculty members from SUI Two othcr SUI profrs-ors al'l' 
are on leaves o[ absence [or study I on leal'e for study and work in 
and leaching throughout the U.S. their respcctive fields. Orville A. 

Senior Fellowships at the Uni- Hitchcock, professor of speech, 
versity o( Chicago Law School has been granted a leave of abo 
have been accepted by two SUI sence for the first semester , and 
facullY members. Robert G. Cald- Eugene Ludins, professor of art, 
well professor of sociology and has been granled a leave Cor the 
anlh'ropology, and John R. Schmid- ~ear to continue his creative work 
hauser, assistant professor of po_ In art. 
lilical science, are working on reo 
search projects there during the 
1959-60 academic year. 

The Senior Fellowships are 
awarded both to law-trained per
sons and to tnose trained in the 
behavioral sciences. The fellow
ship program provides the hold
er an opportunity to pursue his re
search interests in the structure 
and operations of institutions of 
the law, and to become acquaint
ed with the programs of research 
which are in progress at the Uni
versity of Chicago Law SchOb\. 

Donald B. Johnson, associate 
professor of political sciences at 
SUI , is on leave this year in New 
York Ci ty. He has accepted a po
sition as associate director of the 
Citizenship Clearing House there. 

Three SUI professors are on 
leave at other Uni versities in the 
U.S. Walter R. Livingston, proCes
sor of history, is a visiting profes
sor at the Uni versity or CaliCorn
ia, Los Angeles, for the first se
mester . Karl Leib, professor 
emeritus of labor and manage
ment, is a visiting professor at the 
University of lUinois , Urbana , for 
the 1959-60 academic year. Harvey 
C. Bunke, associate professor of 
general business, has a special 
appointment at Tulane University, 
New Orleans, La. , Cor the year. 

Hunters Reminded 
01 Pheasant Limit 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Conservation Commission, noting 
that the pheasant hunting season 
opens Saturday, reminded hunters 
that tbe dai ly bag li mit is three 
birds and the possession limit after 
the first day Is six birds. 

The commission said reports it 
has received indicate t hat some 
hunters believe they will be per
mitted to ta ke six bi rds the first 
day of the season. No more than 
three may be ta ken the first day 
or any single day, and the tot a I in 
possession at any time dur ing the 
season afte r fhe opening day must 
not be more than six. 

Arbitration Ruled Out 
rn Des Moines Strike 

DES MOINES ~triking street 
bu union leaders ruled out Friday 
the type of arbi tra tion propo ed 
by the firm , the Des Moines 
Traltsit Co., as lhe strike entercd 
its third day. 

The stand 'of ·the three unions in· 
volved was announced by Lewis 
C. Towers, a federal mediator, 
after a bargaIning session . 

The next bargaining meeting is 
scheduled for next Tuesday. 

The now l.w .liminlte. sever. I 
"undelir.ble" cl.uses In tho old 
law. The notcl for Itet. executive 
council .pprov.1 beforo .tock 
can bo i$Sued for anything other 
th.n mon.y was ollmln.tod. Th. 
corporation can now 111110 
. he,... in exchango for patont 
rights or in .)(~han,e for It,..,. 
Ices, for .xample. 
However, some provis ions of the 

old law have been retained. It is 
sti ll po sible to organize a corpora· 
tion with a single incorporator and 
it is st ill possible . (or one man to 
constitute a board 'or directors and 
hold aU offices . 

Cosson said the committee felt 
that if a corporation is actually 
managed by a single individual, 
the law should allow a board of 
di rectors which indicates the actual 
situation - that is, a board of one 
director. 

The new law conUnues to pro
hi bit political contribuUons by 
corporations. 

" By enacting the Iowa Business 
Corporation Act, the General As
sembly has put Iowa among the 
states having a modern compre
bensive corporation law," Cos on 
said. " If the act is • broad and 
liberal law, it is so because the 
committee was particularly con
scious of the problems of the one
man corporation and closely held 
corporation. They desired to fa
cil ita te the organization of this 
type of corporation, which is most 
common in tbis slate." 

Report Will 
Show Decline 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The govern· 
ment Friday was reported ready 
to relea e figure showing the 
teel strike hit the national econ· 

omy even harder than expected. 
The third quarter report on the 

gross national product, due oUI 
Monday, Is expected to show a 
substantial decline for the J tfly· 
September period. 

The gro s national product, or 
GNP, measures the total val'!.ll. oC 
aU goods and services prodlfced 
and is regarded a the best sin
gle indicator of economic move· 
ment. 

Officials who have seen the new 
figures sa id they show 8 "surpris
ingly harp" drop from the record 
rate of the April·June secanll 
quarter. The sea onally adjusted 
rate for April-June was 484 'rz bil· 
lion dollars_ 

The rale for the July-8eptember 
period is reported to be under 480 
billion dollars a year. This would 
be a much sharper drop than was 
estimated last month by the Pres
ident's Council of Economic Ad· 
visers. 

Although the steel strike, which 
began July 15 and continued for 
116 days before it was halted last 
Saturday by an 8O-day court in
junction, was the biggest factor in 
the decline , other innuences also 
may have \)(reD at work. 

KISHI: CELEBRATES 64TH 
TOKYO (.fI - Prime Minister 

Nobusuke KI hi, 64 years old
Friday the ]3th·postponed his 
bi rthday party until Sunday. 

Nixon Greeted 

Conquered Car 
" I kn.w I left that c.r IOmewhere, .. John D. Prica, AJ, Ctdar '11Is, 
nys .s h. unc.ver, his English Ford that wal burled In .now Ity 
fraternity broth.,.. They did I .. .,. a mlrker, how • .,.r - a fla, ef 
Lambd. Chi Alpha, Priet's fr.temity, stuck on top of the snew 
mound. - Daily I •• an Photo by S.ndra L.hmoln. 

Vic. Pruldant Richlrd Nileon, in Indlanapolil to addr .... the golden 
a""I.,.,..ry convention of SI9ma Delt. Chi, is gr" ted . t tho .irport 
by In4i ... '. Gov. H.r.ld H.ndloy (left ) a nd Eug.ne C. Pulliam 
lcontor}, Indi.n.polis publithor. Pulli. m is host to the prof ... lon.1 
joum.nlm fr.t.rnity 's 50th n. tional conv. ntion, - AP Wlrephot •. May Draft 

SUI Orchestra Will Present Norberg For 

Says Drinking 
Habits Are 
Made Early 

i 

I~ 

2 d C W d d N· h Carter's Post n oncert e nes ay Ig t OSKALOOSA (.fI _ A move to 

. ' 
The U[ Symphony Orch ira ulty since 1954, Ferrell came to 

will present the second concert of S I from a po Ition at the Uni
the curr nl aead mic year Wed· \'Cr ' ity of Rcdland. , CalU. He i 
nesday at 8 p.m. in Iowa lemori· I graduate or the Eastman School 
al Union . of Mu. ic, where h ludied with 

John Ferrell, a I tant prores.! Andre de Ribaupiel're. He has al· 
sor of music at SUI, will be \'iolin 0 studied With. Roger Whitmore 
soloi t with the orche tra. Charles nnl I,on Galamwn. 
Gigante will conduct the group. Gigante has been conducting the 

Tickets for the concert will be I Orche ·tra hince September. 
available fr e oC charge to S 1 Well known a. a ymphony con-
tudents and storr member be· duel or, hi . prl'viou position. in. 

iinning at 8 a.m. aturday at the cludl'; conductor oC the Ea tman 
Union Information De 'k Any chool Symphony Orche.-Ira, 1937. 
ticket not dltributed by Wedne · 41 : azar th oUE-ge Orchestra, 
day at 8 a.m. will be avnilable to Roeh t r, . Y., ]939-41 : Roches· 
the g n raJ publiC. ter, y, Community ymphOIlY 

A rormer soloi t with the East- rchestra, 1 51-55, and the Tri· 
man·Roche ter ( ew York ) ym· City Symhony, 1956 to the pre. enl. 
phony. Ferrell i ' alo a member 
of the Unl\! r ity tring Quartet. 
He ha pre nted concert in Los ,I nter-Dorm Do nce 
Angeles, In ciUes throughout the 
Southwe l and in Ih Midwest. Tickets On Sale 
Last December he presented l.l re-
ci~lll at Ilrnegie Hall, w York At Hall Offices 
City, 

A m mber of the 

200 Hear 
Address By 
Dr. Wiggins 

The need for the student to un· 
derstand the value and meanings 
of education was empha ized nt 
the SUI College of Medicin Friday 
by Dr. Waller S. Wiggins of the 
American 1edical A~ ociation as 
he addr ed a meeting of thl' 1 Lth 
SUI Pre-Medical Conft'renCl'. 

Tickets for the Inler·Dorm 
Duncl', to Ix> held ovember 20, 
a re now on sale al the residence 
hall orriccs, Thl' price is $3 00 a 
couple. 

lIarry .Tarn will play at the 
dance, to be held in the Iowa 
Mllmoriol Union from 9 p.m. t 
1 n.m. James played with Benny 
Goodman's band before forming 
his own band. He appcar~d at the 
1938 UI Dad's Day Concert. 

The dance will b~ highlighted by 
th~ crowning of 0 kin and queen, 
lit'lectl'd from a fi ld of 12 candl
dales by the re ident of thc S I 
dormb. The elt.'ctlon will be held 
Tu sday 

Th(l Inter·Dorm Social Board i 
spon oring th dance. 

draft Democralic State Chairman 
Donald (Duke) Norberg as th 
party's nominee for 4th Dj trlct 
congre sman i pos ible, tate Sen. 
Carrol McCurdy (D-O kaloo 0 ) 

aid Friday. 
McCurdy became the sixth D m· 

ocrat to announce his candidacy 
(or the congre ional cat vacated 
by th death ov. 4 of Rep. Stevl'n 
Carter, Leon Democrat. The va· 
cancy i 10 be filled by a speci!!l 
election D c. 15. 

At I ... t four Republic.ns will 
vie f.,. nomination to oppose tho 
D. mocr. tic choice In the .Iection. 

DETROIT (.fI - Your drinking 
habils a a teen·Bger set the pat-, 
t rn of your drinking lhroughout 
life, Including old age. 

Thai's the finding from the first 
extensh'e research of the alcoholic 
drinking of people 60 year or old
er reported here Friday by a St. 
Louis sociologi t. . 

Dr. David J . Pitlman of the 
Wnshington Uni\'er lIy Scbool o( 
1«1icine told of his re earch at 

the 13th annual meeting of the 
Gerontological Society. Gerontolo
gy is the scientific study oC old 

Norberg has .aid he will nol 
be a candidate for the office and age. 
will make no mo\e to put his nome Of 'he group studltcl, PIHman 
beCore til, nominating convention found that .bout 20 per c..,t 41d 
next Friday. But Mc urdy said : not dr ink. But, h •• dded: "Thor. 

"A 'drart orberg' movemenl I. a higher percentage of abltin· 
has much support in the district tion in the 60 yelrs and ovar "0 
and I believe he would receive il11' bracket th.t the,. il In 'ocIay'. 
mediate Rupport from most of the younger age br.ck.t of 2 .. 311 ... 
announced Democratic candi· This, he said, result beca,use 
dates." "in tht) period 1900-]930, women 

He . aid he al. 0 ho talk d to a were not only exhorted not to 
number of Democralic leaders in drink bul they were the leaders 
the district and he believes UI(,y in the crusade against alcohol 
would back Norber2.ales. Since the repeal of Prohl!)i-

" I predict a '.rge and lively lion, A merican attitudes toward 
Democratic diltrict convention drinking have become more per 
In Chariton Nov. 20," McCurdy mi Ivl'." 
.ald. Of the moderlt. and OIlc, .. lvo 
He served in the 1957 and 1959 drinkers, Pittm.n found the mol' 

Sl' ions oC the Legislature and jorily began drinking betwHn 
curl'ently is a member of the Towa 16 and 20 end I good .hlr. had 
Devclopmcnt Cammi ion and Iowa started b.tw •• n 12 and ,., Mo.t 
Highway Study ommiltee, a group of the older poop Ie who drl_ ••• 
s('t up by th Legislature to make ceuively began botwe.n 11 ... 
a thorough fiscal. engineering and 16, 
administrative study of Iowa roads Pillman drew Crom the research 
and streets. the conclu ion, "I[ a perSOD ha.I 

Norberg could not be reacbed I not drunk before 25" it is not llkel, 
immediately for comment. that be will begin." 

.TY ••••••• 
Nearly 200 students from Iowa, 

including SUI, Minnesota, nnd JI
!inois heard Dr. Wiggins who is 
the executive secretary of the 
Council on Medical Education of 
AMA. The student are considrr
ing entering the SUI College of 
Medicine to prepare for medical 
careers. Some 30 pre-medical ad
\'isers also were pre ent. 

C.PoC. Presents • e 0 

Dr. WiI,in. told the students 
"to fast.n a".ntion on that of 
endurln, value anet that the only 
education with m.anin, is nlf· 
educ.tlon." 
He reminded the students that 

successful learning must be an ac
tive process on the part of the 
learners. He then asked his au· 
dience what role they expected to 
a sume as medical tudenls. 

The Chicagoan pointed oul to the 
student that " the real substance 
of a medical school is its students 
and its racul ty." 

Earlier in hi talk he traced the 
history of medical education and 
told Ihe part thal organized medi
cine In America played in putting 
the medical schools in the uni\'er
s ities. 

Chairman of the progrlm wa. 
Dr, W.W. Morris, associlt. cltan 
of tho Coil ... of M.cticint, Othen 
on tho progr.m w.re Dean Nor. 
man B. Helton, Dr. Raymond G. 
'ruce, and · Dr. Elmer L. De· 
Gowin .. tho ColI .. e of Medi
cino and Ted MeCarrel, regil' 
tr.r. 

ELLA~·, 

in the Main lOtlnge of the 

. , 

'. , 

, , 

Three SUI senior medical 
dents, Jeanne J aggard, 1\14, 
wein ; John Lingenfelter, 1114, 
Moines; and Ben Bierbaum, M4, 
Cherokee, told the guests aboo1 
liCe in a medical college. Guests 
also took tours of the SUI Medical 
Laboratories and Hospital. Saturda¥ evening, NOVe ~4e " 

IN JUST McDonald's All Ameritan Meal QUALli':-CLEYANiNG y.Y] .. 

90 J 

MINUTES : 

45~ 
Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 

Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 
Golden lrown Idaho French Frle, - 10c 

with , I 

1 HOUR SERVICE I 

-
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
1 

Tickets $~.OO ~r persor , , 

I 

our expertly trained person
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perrection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
Inundry experts at : 

j MoDonild·i~Y I 
Men', an 
Winter CocHs 
Dreues 

$u ants 
. I 

504 I 
'Tickets are available, at the Information $1 00 Skirts 

Sweaters 

All Types of Tallorinl 

On the 5:: ::J.!I Alrpert COLLEGE CLEANERS ana at the door until concert time. 
the: drive· in with the arehes ~==rI CORAL CLEANERS 

'"Ned To Walta-

Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union 

I 
OPEN TILL 11:00 P,M, 415 E, lurlln,"''' Dial 1.6260 

~ •••••••••••• ", ___ O.P.E.N_T.I.L.L_12.:.IO_P ••• M.,_O.N_F.R.I.D.A.Y_.&_1A_T .• U.R.D.A.Y ___ ,~~~~.~.~!!.~+~+~t~-.~"'!I!t~-~£~':"'!!J' -'!!!t~·~+!!!!'~+~'!!!.~,~~.~.~'~.~.~~I Il~'~'~.~·~+~.~~~.~.~~~~!l@t~t .. t!l.'~!tt~-!\!t!l!i-!irlt~-!!t!l-~.!!ii~~t!i!-!!jt~-!rItt!-!!.t!!-~.~~~t!li-~.e~-ilt~-.tli!-!IItlli!-!!It~-iii*.-t.-~.~:~'I~I' H~ 
I" 5.h St, Co,alvlllo 
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'Polic,y And Philosophy Of SPI Board 
(Editor'. Noto: Tho fol'owing i. 0 com· 
pleto text of 0 stotomont of philosophy 
and _minl.trotivo policy issuoci by tho 
Boord of Tru..... of Student Publico· 
tions, 'nc. T... mom"" of tho aNni 
oro: Wolter aorboo, A4i Dr. Goo"o 
Eoston, ColI .. o of Dontistry; Jone Gil· 
chrilt, A2i Poul E. Hogonson, 02; Judith 
.leno., Ali Prof. Hugh Ko'so, Doportmol'lt 
of Politico I Scionco; Prof. Losllo Moo"or, 
School of Journolism; Soro D. Schindler, 
Al, ond Prof. L. A. Von Dyb, Collego of 
Educotion. Tho st.tement Is discussed in 
on edltorio' oppeoring on PliO 2.) 

A university newspaper should con

tribute substantially to the goals of the 

institution with which it is associated. It 
should aid in many ways in the pursuit of 

excellence in higher education. 

Because man needs to know well tlle 

environment in which he lives and works, 

the university newspaper should first of 

all present an ad quate picture of the 
university which it serves. It should pic

ture the life, work, and activity of 

students, of facult , of staff, of adminis

tration, in such a way as to help sub

stantially in providing good 'understand

ing of what's happening, who is doing 
what, and how and why it's being done. 

The University newspaper should aid 
in the creation of an inquiring attitude 
toward social institlltions. It ,should ex
amine the environment in which it lives, 
should make suggestions for the improve
ment of conditions, and should encour
age such activity by the student body. 

Stress Common Purposes 

In this endeavor, it should be an orient
ing and an organizing factor rather tllan 
a dis-orienting or dis-organizing, element; 
it should stress common purposes rather 
than divisive factors. In stimulating dis
cussion it should not see controversy as 
a goal in itself, nor should it be continually 
in a pettish attitude toward the world, 
with a dozen chips on each shoulder. 

There should be an understanding of 
the fact that in any major enterprise active 
enough to be worth while it will'be possi
ble to find a t;hou~m:l"mi.u~r. mJstakes a 
day (many of them caused by trying 
something new, or attempting to accom
plish too much with inadequate re
sources), and there should then accord
ingly be an intent to focus attention on 
major problems rather than on minor. 

In most cases the university newspaper 
will be a monopoly, in that it will be the 
sole source for effectively reaching its 
immediate constituency with printed mes
sages. It then has the obligation of refus
ing to abuse this monopoly, and of being 
especially conscientious in prov.iding for 
the expression of different points of view 
about society as a whole, as well as about 
the institution in which the newspaper 
operates. 

While the life of the university should 
be the major concern of ilie university 

, newspaper, it should provide news also of 
international, national, state and local 
affairs, to make it easier for students to be 
informed of the world about them, and to 
remind them, through local news, that the 
university does not live in isolation from 
the community around it. 

Self.Development H~Il' 
The University newspaper has also the 

subsidiary function of providing for the 
self-development of students in the opera
tion of a newspaper; though subSidiary, 
this function is still very impQrtant from 
the standpoint of the welfare of society. 

The prime responsibility of the govern
ing board of a university newspaper is to 
facilitate the carrying out of these func
tions. Such a board has also the incidental 
but important responsibility of operating 
the newspaper in such a fashion, finan
cially and otllerwise, that it can continue 
to publish, and of providing such contin
uity of management and of policies as will 
best assure' the superior and regular per
formance of the paper's functions. (As the 
university newspaper becomes larger, 
these problems become more complex and 
it is more essential, and almost unavoid
able, that the newspaper have profes
sional financial management; the weekly 
operating cost of The Daily Iowan is now 
nearly $3,000, and within ten years it will 
probably be at least $5,000.) 

t) t) (I 

The Iowan: A Problem 
Of Double Impad 

In this circumstan,ce, what factors de
tennine the administrative organization, 
and the amOunt of responsibility allocated 
to students, for the day-to-day operation 
of the news and editorial sid~ of a Univer
sity newspaper such as The Daily Iowan? 
• - The major factor is that a university 

newspaper is a powerful force in its com
munity, and that special circumstances 
give the Iowan an additional impact out
side its community. 

The Daily Iowan's circulation is larger 
than that of six hundred U.S. profeSSional 
dailies. 

Each issue of the Iowan reaches more 
than 16,000 readers - students, faculty, 
and staff, as well as persons outside the 
univerSity, both in Iowa City and 
throughout the United States. Daily 
Iowan subSCriptions go to at least 12 other 
major universities and into at least 15 
other states; copies go to two bureaus of 
the Associated Press, and several general
circulation dailies pay for subscriptions to 
the paper. 

By intention The Daily Iowan is also 
very different from most "student" news
papers. For more tllan thirty-five years it 
has been operated (with only infrequent 
lapses) in the tradition of a quality pro
fessional daily newspaper, on the ground 
that this type of newspaper would be of 
greatest value to students, faculty, and 
staff of the university. It is the only stu
dent-staffed university daily published on 
a year-around basis, through examination 
periods, holidays, and interim periods, as 
a service to its readers, and it is the only 
such daily which is a member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations. 

Member of Association 
For well over twenty )'(·J.rs The Daily 

Iowan has been a full member of the 
American Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion, the major organization for daily 
newspapers; only one other university
related daily is a member. The Iowan 
qualifies as a general-circulation daily 
newspaper, is listed in the newspaper di
rectories in this fashion, and as such is a 
recognized medium for the pubUcation of 
legal notices; no other student-staffed 
daily has this status. Clipping bureaus 
ordinarily pay little or no attention to 
"college" newspapers, but at least four 
have subscriptions to receive every copy 
of the Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan is then no small-scale 
newspaper reaching only a small audi
eDC~.\n. a.single community. It has become 
a newspaper of high impact, with a con
siderable power for constructive perform
ance, and also for the infliction of inj\lfy. 

An editorial in the Iowan, ill-founded in 
fact, or illogical in approach, or even 
merely careless of language, can do much 
damage to the person, persons, or organi
zations which are tlle subjects of such an 
editorial. 

Such an editorial almost certainly Ilas 
an additional and an important impact: 
it can do some or much damage to its 
audience. An audience exposed continu
ally to a high quality newspaper - well 
documented, responSible, reasoned, im
partial, precisely written - should be 
benefited conSiderably by that exposure. 
No such gain will come from exposure to 
a newspaper at the other end of this spec
trum of qualities. The audience of such 
an ill-done newspaper will almost certain
ly suffer through the acceptance of mis
information, or through exposure to preju
diced and otller non-logical approaches to 
problem consideration. 

This circumstance - the great double 
impact of The Daily Iowan - is by far 
the major factor in detennining organiza
tion and internal responSibility. (This 
factor will be even more important ten 
years hence when the Iowan will have an 
audience of 25,000 to 30,000 persons for 
every issue.) 

Concern for Executives 

Other factors also operate. Concern 
must be shown for the student executives. 
It is not sound to place a student in the 
position of making decisions which he is 
not properly equipped to make, even if 
the student is willing to make them. 
(Clear-cut parallels may be found in the 
education of medical and dental students. 
They make suggestions involving the wel
fare of patients only under careful super
vision, and they do not make decisions. A 
journalist-in-training can do just as much 
damage as a student physician might do, 
~ven though the damage is not physical in 
nature and not so readily or immediately 
apparent.) 

It might be admitted that the trustees 
have not fuDy protected students against 
this contingency, since students may still 
at times be faced with decisions beyond 
their capabilities-but such a situation 
will arise less frequently than in the past, 
and for some years procedures have been 
in effect for ready availability of advice 
and for the examination before publica
tion of certain student decisions. It has 
been very satisfying to the trustees that 
students, faced with news handling situa
tions which were involved and difficult, 

have on so many occasions a\'Uiled them
selves of this opportunity for profeSSional 
advice. 

It also seems ound, in the context of a 
press which society feels mllst be highly 
responsible as well as free, to grant un
limited authority only if the r cipient may 
be held quite fully accountable for the 
use or misuse of that authority. In the ~t 'e 
of a university tudent editor, usually 20 
or 21 years old at the time of taking office, 
this is rarely possible. Few such editors 
have any assets subject to legal process, 
and sanctions of public criticism, or loss of 
job, or loss of pay, have relatively little 
impact. Fire an editor, and usually he 
becomes a hero. ~1isuse of power by a 
student editor produces adulation almost 
as often as condemnation, a situation ccr
tainly not to be sought. 

These then are among the factors which 
might logically enter into a decision on 
ilie amount of authority over Daily Iowan 
content which will be granted to student 
news executives. 

(I (I I) 

The Organizational 
Structure Of SPI 

In the early days of The Daily Iowan 
when the paper was owned by an individ
ual student or a very small group of stu
dents, as private citizens, disregard for the 
gen ral university welfare was common 
enough so that the university purchased 
the newspaper, some forty years ago. 

A few years later, in 1924, the lowan 
came under th control of Studenl Pllbli
cations, Inc. (SPI), a corpomtion set up 
to operate it and other campus-wide uni
versity-related publications staffed by 
students. SPI is a legal entity of itself, but 
obviously is v ry closely tied to the uni
ver ity. 

The articles of incorporatioll prOVide 
that SPI shaH "print and publish" The 
Daily Iowan, set up trustees (five student 
and four faculty) "for the control and 
management" ... who "shall appoint edi
tors, business managers and other offi
cers" of publications and "shall determine 
tlle method of selection of the staffs." 
The bylaws prOvide that "the trustees 
shall appoint a dir ctor or general mana. 
ger and such assistants ... as may be au
thorized"; another provision reads "all 
staff members and employecs arc ac
countable to the general manager and 
may be dismissed by him for good and 
sufficient cause, but in all cases ... shall 
have the right of appeal to the board." 

Seldom Uses Power 
The board of trustees has made clear 

many times that it has complete control 
over the content of the Jowan, even 
tllOugh the board has seldom used tl1is 
control. The Board has placed this power 
on a day-to-day ba is in the hands of the 
general manager (now called the pub
lisher) who has in turn usually placed this 
power also in the hands of an assistant 
publisher. Both the publisher and the 
assistant publisher arc members of the 
School of Journalism faculty and teach 
courses in the School. Selection of these 
staff members' bas usually been made 
jOintly by the trustees of SPI and the 
School ; nominations have usually been 
made by the School. Anoilier journalism 
faculty member works with the advertis
ing staff, and still another Witll the circu
lation staff. All are paid by the Iowan for 
their services to the Iowan; for their 
teaching and other services they are paid 
through the School of Journalism budget. 

The publisher coordinates editorial, ad
vertising, circulation, business, and mc
chanical activities, and tlla assistant pub
lisher has major responsibility for consul
tation on and supervision of the news and 
editorial area. 

t) t) l) 

The Handling Of 
News And Reviews 

The editor of the Iowan, chosen by the 
trustees, is in general charge of adminis
tering news and editorial operations, one 
of the five divisions of ilie paper. 

He chooses the members of the news 
and editorial page staffs, in consultation 
with the publisher and the assistant pub
lisher, and the appointments are submit
ted to the trustees for approval. 

These student executives decide what 
news to cover and how to cover it. They 
plan the display and write headlines. Stu
dent reporters cover much university and 
city news; student copyreaders read the 
copy, and student executives plan the 
display and write or direct the writing of 
headlines. The assistant publisher and the 
journalism faculty member who teaches 
advanced reporting will make many sug
gestions on possible stories which should 
be covered and on metbods which will 
improve the quality of coverage. 

After publication, there is e.\tensive 
comment on and discu sion of the prod
uct. Student executives meet formally 
twice a week with faculty members for 
group discus ion of plans and of perform
< nee, and tIl ere are mftny informal ses
sions as well. 

There is no requirement that news 
stories be seen before publication by 
these faculty members, nor are news story 
suggestions regarded as mandatory. In 
practice, probably one local news story in 
five hundred will be seen by a faculty 
member before publication. (This sti
mate excludes those very infrequent 
emergency occasions when students invite 
jl. faculty member to help out when the 
staff is short, as on Christmas Eve, or 
when the staff is suddenly faced with an 
issue larg r than normal.) 

Advance Discussion 

Thcre is a requirement that roundup
of-indiVidual-opinion stories which carry 
the comments of a number of pcrsons on a 
subject of general intcrest shall he dis
cussed in advance with the assistant pub
lisher. This requirement was set up by 
the SP1 trustees after many stories of this 
kind turned out to be incomplete or 
slanted (usually unintentionally ); it was 
felt that advance discussion would help 
improve qualit), of coverage. There is no 
requirement that the text of such stories 
b· seen by the assistant publisher before 
publication; probahly one such story in 
COIIf is seen by him. 

Through the years, tile tTustees ]lave 
comm nted from time to time on Iowan 
n ws coverage, almost always beca use 
student executives were, in the opinion of 
the b"ustees, presenting too little univer
sity news, including tudent activities, 
and because in many cases this news was 
given inadequate headlines and display. 
After several y ars of this difficulty the 
trustees in 1956 passed a resolution which 
makes specific the pOint that "the primary 
function of The Daily Iowan ... is to 
serve as the newspap r of the university." 
The resolution go s on to state that the 
Iowan must lhen perform adequately iu 
coverage and display of \1I1iversity news 
of fti'tl l'Irtlrld fAcul~ actiVities, and iliat 
this requirement "goes beyond the need 
to pl'Ovide coverage of city news, and of 
international and national news ... " 

A matter in the area of relative balance 
within news and editOrial-type content 
was a factor in the most recent resignation 
of an editor of the Iowan. The editor had 
suggested that he would like to begin 
printing reviews of movies, and the pub
lisher felt that tllis was entirely satisfac
tory. He pOinted out, however, lhat the 
number of movies presented in 10wa Cily 
is quite large, and that there , are a very 
great many demands upon news space in 
the Iowan; printing a great number of 
reviews would ilien cut down on space 
for news matter or other non-advertiSing 
content. The editor then sugg~sted that 
only significant movies, rather ilian those 
of relatively no great consequence, would 
be reviewed, and this procedure was 
agreed upon. After a dozen or so reviews 
had been published, tIle publisher point
ed out that the agreement had been 
breached, and iliat reviews of other ilian 
significant movies had been published; 
he asked tllat the editor follow the original 
agreement. The editor felt quite strongly 
that the original agreement should be re
vised and, after leaving the interview, 
submitted his resignation in support of 
his point of view. 

Set Review Policy 

The trustees have also commented on 
reviews of local productions in The Daily 
Iowan, and set up a policy statement on 
reviews in 1958 after what seemed to be 
too high an incidence, over a period of 
years, of reviews which were, in the opin
ion of many persons, both student and 
faculty, rather extreme in language and 
more or less intemperate in natlll'e. 

The policy statement makes clear that 
adverse criticism is permissible, but em
phasizes tbat "the tone of the review must 
be such that adverse criticism, when of
fered, is constructive. Language must be 
reasonable, without ridicule or sarcasm 
... attention of readers should be directed 
toward a review of the performance and 
not toward the critic himself ... Courtesy 
and good taste should be evjdent ... the 
critic should not write anything he would 
not be wiDing to say to a director or per
former in a personal conversation." Be
cause reviews arc usually written in some 
haste in order to meet a deadline, a cir
cumstance which causes varied difficul
ties (including the critic's occasional fail
ure to r~lize the meanil~g or the full 
impact of what he has written), the 
board's policy requires that a review must 

he read and initialed by at least two 
Iowan student news executives other than 
the reviewer. Reviews are not read before 
publication by any faculty member. 

I) t) (t 

The Handling Of 
Daily Iowan Editorials 

The trustees, the publisher, and the as
sistant publisher have consistently urged 
ditors of The Daily Iowan to maintain 

:111 active editorial page, and this urging 
has been most vigorous in the cases of edi
tors who were presenting only a very few 
locally written editorials. 
. Editorial page planning is, however, in 
the hands of the editor; as a part of this 
planning, over the past thirty-five years 
editors have on thousands of occasions 
di cussed ideas for editorials wiili the as
'istant publisher or with the publisher. 
During most of this period, the pre-publi
cation disclIssion pattern has been a daily 
routine, for the purpose of suggesting 
sourccs of information, providing addi
tional information (including local his
torical background), lind suggesting lines 
of development. 

OccaSionally the publisher or assistant 
pl1 blishe.r will suggest a topic or topiCS for 
editorials, but the editor decides on the 
topics actually used. He is free to com
ment on political issues, but a 1946 policy 
statement by SPl trustees, made after a 
vigorous and quite bitter Iowan editorial
and-cartoon campaign against a candi
date for public office, declares that the 
Iowan ma), not support or oppose sllch 
cnndidates. The statement goes on to say 
that "In its editorial policy, The Daily 
Iowan will try to act as a good citizen of 
tlle University community and the com
munity of Iowa City .... The Daily Iowan 
conceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the UniverSity, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for these 
owners, not as a rubber stamp for all Uni
versity actions. but as a friend and con
structive critic." 

Concern for Rights 
During most of tllese years completed 

editorials have been shown before publiT 
cation to the publisher or assistant pub
lisher, who may disagree vigorously wiili 
the conclusions of an editorial, and some
times do, but still approve it for publica
tion ; failure to disapprove an editorial 
does not in any way imply concurrence in 
the opinions expressed in it. (It is impor
tant also to point out iliat the quality of 
student staff is judged, not on a basis of 
agreement 01' disagreement with the stu
dent's views, but on the basis of the pro
fessional quality of the student's perform
ance of the duties to which he is as
signed.) 

When SPI trustees set up this practice 
of pre-reading, their greatest concern was 
for the rights of individuals or organiza
tions who may be the targets of editorials. 
The right of every individual to a good 
reputation is an important one, the trus
tees feel, and pre-reading is at least some 
protection to the preservation of this 
right. There is a concern for other factors 
as well: the general welfare of the univer
sity, the general desirability of good qual
ity in editorials, the reputation of the 
Iowan as a well-edited newspaper, and 
soon. 

Most of the editorials are well done, but 
there have been a number of instances of 
carelessness and inaccllracy, or of "failure 
to think through," caused most often by 
haste or by shortage of time. Much less 
often there have been cases of partisan
shi p to the point of unfairness. (A careless 
editorial distributed to a large audience is 
no less damaging merely because it is 
carelessly done; it is small consolation that 
the editor afterward says, not always in 
print, "That wasn't actually what I meant 
to say; what I meant to say was this ... ") 

Exceptions to good practice are infre
quent, but it is almost impossible to pre
dict wilen they will appear, or what the 
intensity of the variation will be. For this 
reason it has become the policy to read all 
editorials, under all editorial regimes. 

On perhaps one editorial in ten, sugges
tions will be offered for changes to pro
vide added completeness, accuracy, fair
ness, and clarity, or to improve general 
quality. The editor "takes it or leaves it" 
so far as this advice is concerned; very 
often he makes some changes. 

Few Changes Ordered 

Through the years, c11anges have been 
ordered in about one editorial in five 
hundred, or about once a year. Such an 
editorial would then be published only if 
the editor felt it acceptably represented 
his point of view after himself making the 
revision . 

Editorials have been killed even less 

frequently. There have been two such in· 
stances in the past ten years: (1) an edi· 
torial on football game seating, planned 
to run two columns wide at the top of 
page one, which berated state legislators 
for accepting a Student Council invitation 
to sit in the student section at a Home· 
coming football game; after the editor had 
agreed to correct one misstatement but 
refused to makc an)' other changes, the 
editorial was ordered out on the ground 
that even after the revision the editorial 
was highly and unnecessarily discourt. 
eous and was also in part inaccurate; it 
was made clear that running an editorial 
on this topic was entirely acceptable; and 
(2) an editorial which criticized Supreme 
Court Justice William Douglas lor refus· 
ing to answer local reporters' questions 
about matters involved in upcoming suo t 
preme Court decisions, after reporters 
and copyreaders had been told by journ. 
alism faculty members, before the inter· 1 
view with Douglas, that on the basis IX 
well established judicial procedure be I 
simply could not answer slIch questions; 
this editorial was ordered out on the l 
ground that the editorial was discourteous 
and also would make the Iowan appear to 
be uninformed, when actually this was 
not the case, on an important phase IX 
legal procedure. 

l) l) 

The Effectiveness 
Of The System 

The purpose of this advisory and super· • 
visory system has then been to help stu· 
dents, by advice in advance of publication 
(but almost always wiiliout reading the 
actual stories), to reduce mistakes in 
stories and to improve generally quality 
of coverage, and to attempt to reduce in· 
accuracy, bias, unfairness, and other com· 
parable inadequacies in editorials. 

The effort is to provide great freedom 
of action for students, but to attempt to 
avoid, or at least to reduce, the damages 
from really sizable errors of judgment 
which would in most cases be the result 
of inexperience. 

Student editors thus have much free. 
, dom in making decisions; as 5011\6.0£ them 

have pointed out, they have much more 
freedom of decision than they would have 
on professional newspapers at the stu· 
dents' current levels of competency. 

It is of course possible that too much 
freedom of action is afforded to students. 
Some ten years ago a national journaliDll 
accrediting team of educators and pro
fessional journalists said in their report 
that "Perhaps too much reliance is placed 
on the judgment ' of student editors,· 
(Since that time, the adVising system has 
been strengthened.) 

Letter From Executives 
Another point regarding student free

dom of action was made in a letter to the 
SPI trustees asking that full-time profes. 
sionally experienced news men be named 
top news executives on The Daily Iowan 
and stating that tudents should not be 
placed in these positions. 
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This plea for the naming of fulJotiJIII 
professional employees came in a letter 
signed by the editor of The Daily Iowan, 
by the immediate past editor, and by 
seven other students, five of them ~ 
Iowan news executives at that time, in 
early 1957. 

Their letter declared that "These [news) 
desks should not be manned by studeats 
only a few months removed (and some
times not even removed) from t11eir train
ing courses," and expressed the feeling 
that tmder a system of full-time profes· 
sional news executives "the Iowan would 
be a better newspaper for the university 

l ' 
r 

commuru ... 'ty " 
These students may have been right

perhaps too much reliance is placed upil 
student editors. 

D9 Not Agree 
I 

But the trustees of SPI do not at U. 
moment agree. Until circumstances cI 
performance chan ge, they prefer the Imfl r 
Plan of a student staff, with much fret
dom of action, working in a system II 
advice and supervision. 

With responsible and capable stu~ 
staff members, and they are almost always 
responsible and capable, the Iowa PIaa 
works well most of the time. 

Its advantages are greater than its dII
advantages, and under this plan the 
Iowan is usually a lively, vital, effedi\'e 
newspaper which makes a sizable c0ntri
bution to the welfare of the university. 
Judged by the standards set out for Ibt 
ideal university newspaper, the IOWII 
ranks among the best four or five unmr
sity newspapers in the United States, pd 
the trustees feel that this perfOJ'DIQII iI 
evidence of tile effectiveness of the· .. 
agement plan currently in effect. ~ 

• .. 



Censorship Hearing 
Atforneys who took part in a Federal Court hearinl tod.y to deter· 
mine whether Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe's drive .lIainlt wh.t ha 
calls obscene magazines should be enjoin.ci as censorship included 
Stt.rwin Markham, Des Moines, rep relenting the Iowa Civil Liber· 
tl" Union; Erbe; and RelY Rosenberg, one of the attom'YI represent· 
inl the magazine publishers and distributors. -AP Wirephoto 

. Improving Flow Of Traffic 
In Doctorsl Offices Studied 

Music Stucle'1ts 
To Give Recrlals 
Sunday, Friclay 

I 
the bachelor of music degree. 

Palmer " 'ilI p1ay "Fantasia and 
Fugue in A Minor," by Bach ; 
"Sonata in B Flat, K. 333," ~lo· 

zart, and "Sonata in C Major, Op. 

Madame: 'Pandit Will Speak-. 
Thursday Night In Union 

Two Iud nls (rom SUI will pre- 1," by Brahms. 
One of the \o\orld' truly out· into Mohandas K. Gandhi's strug· sent piano recitals in the next 

tanding women. 1adame Vijaya gle for India' freedom. Madame' week in 'orth 1llSic Hall . ILLEGITIMATE BABIES 

Lakshmi Pendit, will pre. ent a Pandil' father. brother and hus· Arthur Lambert, G, Iowa City, UTRECHT, etherlands "" 
lecture at S I Thur day at a p.m . band ga,'e up their law practices will pr nt a piano recit I Sunday An increa ing ourn1>er of illegiti. 

in the Main Lounge, Iowa Me- to devote their energ! to the na· at 7:30 p.m in partial fulfillment mate Dutch children are being ex. 
morial Union. tional cau. e. She entered actively of requirement (or his doctor of parted for adoption, especially to 

Free ticket to the lecture will be into the mo\ ement and in 1932 philosophy degree in mu ie liter· the United State, reports Dr. 1-
distributed to University stud nts sulfered her Cir t imprisonment. ature and performance. C. de Jong. deputy chairman of 
and staff upon pr 'ntaCion of Repeated j.lling. focuHd na· The program for Lambert' reo the ethcrJand Federation for 
the irrespective identification lionel .ttentlon u- the Nehru . I 'U I d hr t ' t b 
card at the Ea t Lobby De k of r--' ctta WI inc u e t ee par I as y the Protection of Children. He told 
the Union beginning Saturday nd family, who, together with Gand· Johann S. Bach. the annual meeting of the Fed ra· 
continuing through Thur day. hi, became tho symbol of Indi.'s William Palmer A4 Wa hing. tion (or Institutions for nmar· 

I for ' dot .••. I ried lothers. the number or Cath· 
Any undistributd tickets will IfnIvI e ,"0_. I ton, WIll pre ent a PI no recl18 I h'ldr h bed 2 900 

. 'd er e c I en a reac . be .".11 ..... to the l-r.1 pub- Durmg the 1930 s ladame Pan . Friday t 7:30 p.m. in partial Cui· a year, or 1.36 per cent of all 
lic on Wednesd.y at , •• m. it served as chairman of the edu· fillroent or the requirements Cor I children born in thi country. 

Sister of India's Prime 1inisler cation committee of the Municipal :=====:=':=============_==:"=====1 
Jawaharlal Nehru, ladame Pando Bo rd or Allahabad ror two years 
It has served a the leader of the before being elect d to the Legis· 
official Indian del gation to the lalive A mbly as mini ter hold· 
United alions, and a amba sa· ing th portroHo of local govern. 
dar to Bus ia, Mexico and the ment and public h alth . 
United States. 

She wa elect cd or the Eighth 
Se ion o( the U.N. General As· 

mbly in 1953 and has b n servo 
ing as [ndia's High Commi ioner 

State Regents To Meet 
Next Weekend In C.R. 

In London since 1954. The State Bo.rd '" Regonts 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low. Cily, la.-Saturd.y, Noy, 14, 19"-Pa20 J 
- _ • . .llJ I r __ 

II 
EARTHQUAKES IN PERU 

LLl A, Peru "" - One death 
was caLsed by a series of earth· 1-____________ quakes in the "ilia e of Urcos in 

SUI DAMES will hold their an· southea tern Per u Wedrle day 
nual Barn Dance this evening from 
8-tO p.m . at the Isaac Walton 
League Barn. Ticket may be pur· 
cha. ed for $1 at the door, and 

night. dispatches (rom the remote 
mountain area aid Frida)'. Thirty 
quak s shook the village even 
hours. 

members lDay bring ague t. I II 
- ,- For 

• • • •• • THE YWCA CABINET wil1 hono,r II DELICIOUS Food 
M1. Roberta Sheets, program dl· _ 
rector, at a tea Sunday fternoon _ at II 
from 3 to 4 p.m . in the YWCA II REASONABLE Prices II 
Lounge. , - Eat at the • 

-- II -
THE FRENCH CLUB wil1 meet . MAID RITE -

Monday at 8 p.m. in the Penta· II · II 
cre t Room of Iowa temorial I. Acr ... from Schaeffer Hall • 
Union. ~fr- A pel ",ill show lide • • 
of Fran e. Everyone i w lcome. l _ • 

~~hogan e SERVICE 

Patients who face seemingly 
endless delays in doctor's waiting 
rooms or who find thcmselve 
shifted through a maze of consul· 
tation rooms, examination rooms 
and dressing rooms, may find 
some solace in knowing such 
problems are being studied by W. 

Born in the city of Allahabad, did not meot thl, -" ., wa. 
amount or traffic between them India, ladame Pandil was edu. pre"iously reported. The m .... 
logically should be closest together cated entirely at home. One by ing h .. been Ht for noxt week. 
to eliminate steps. The imporlanc th N h famU drawn ond in Cod.r R • ...:ds_ 

, , . , distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

V Ilit our d oro 
for gift ide ... 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
We Ci"e Cold Bond Sta71JPIJ 

A coll .. e home for your car, 
IUlt a bloc:Jc south of the IIbr.ryl 

of the tra [fie bet we n I wo diU erent iOiineii'i.iiiici.iiiieiiriiui.iiiiii.iiii.Yiiiiwiioiiiasi.iiiiiii.i;ioio.i~iiiiii.i.i.~iiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
areas must also be taken into can· 
sideration. 

' R. Hudson, SUI profes or of 
mechanical engineering. 

In a talk before medical assis· 
tants attending a conference at 

, SUl's Center for Continuation 
, Study this week, Dr. Hudson told 

his audience how scientific plan· 
ning helps to eliminate confusion 
and inefficiency in offices, includ· 
ing the doctor's office. The ap· 
proach used by scientists in de· 
termining how to organize an of· 

I fiee effectively is through a "work 
" flow concept." 

According to Hudson, this con· 
Clpt relates to the smoothness 
or efficiency of a product flow· 

' ing either through a work area 
or a work space. In the phy· 
sician's office the "product" is, 
of course, the patient, and the 
work area is the dodor's office. 
The work space might be the 
doctor's desk of a particular 
room in the suite. 
.By trying to analyze the traffic 

between various ports of the doc· 
'. tor's office, the industrial en· 
" gineer tries to reduce impediments 
" to smooth flow, useless travel and 

delays, and the number of useless 
f~ or tiring motions at the work 
I place. 

P One of the a pproaches to the 
"work-flow" concept is tq,ing to 
record the number of trips made 
by office personnel betwecn each 
functional area of lhe office. The 
areas which require the heaviest 

DOORS OPEN .1 ~:4~ P.~' . 
FIR T S IJOW - 1 :00 P.~I , 

A'so _ At R:O.'. 11:10, 
7:15, &.. V:!;} P.~t . 

For example, traffic. in doc. 
ta r's offic~s might be tho 
heavint be.ween the dressing 
room and the doctor's office and 
the examination room. Since 
the doctor's time is of critical 
importance in this aituation, it 
world be most IIk,ly th.t his of· 
fice would be located nearer to 
the examination room. 
Even traCCic within a specific 

room in the doctor's suite is stu· 
died to determine the most ef· 
ficient arrangement. The location 
of desks in relation to needcd sup
plies is important here, said Hud· 
son. 

Finally. motion studies made by 
'an individual at her work place 
are evaluated. Factors considered 
in this part of the analysis are the 
motions of the hands in doing var· 
iOliS procedures, the localion of 
frequently-used items, Bnd office 
conditions such as lighting and po· 
sition of the chair and de k. 

-TON1TE

"TOP ~O" . tu I. 

DONV'SHAW" J , ,, 

leaturfnc TV Stars 

Ronnie Tommy 

Friday - Nov. :!OLh 
TARS - TAR - STARS 

• ROCK·A·TEENS 
• TOMMY FACENDA 
• PASSIONS 
• JOE LONDON 

Kennr l l ohr L 
lit, l\lIdwutcrbtU 

DOOtl Open 1:15 

CIt, j ; IA1:'. *I) 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY_ 

,t FlRn RUN HITf S 

~~ U@:-!> 
,i MAUITU ,M ,"",' 
ClAI" II 1M III " 111'" "II" 
,-DnlUIIM& SUlli e-

"SCREAMING SKULL"; Starrlnl 
John Hudson ' POllY W.bb.r'Alex Nicol 
AN AMERfC ~N·INTERNATIONAl PICTURE 

"TERROR FROM THE YEAII 5000"; SfARRING 
~C~~d~.'1 ' Wlrd Cosl.llo. Frederic Downs 

lOW .. , fROM THE 
STAR·DlRECTOR· . 

--I ['):"/;' 
PRODUCER TEAM Of 

"GUNfiGHT AT 
Til OK CORRAl" 

KIRK 
I)()(J(IAS 

M1HON'i 
UN 

HAL WALUS' Am.W/ 

T~~ 

Starts TODAY! 
All Technicolor Program 

2 TOP NEW 
Features I 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

--

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
from Pearsona" • 315 E _ M.rkot 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
--JANE- -cliFTON 

WYMAN • WEBB 

"HOLIDAY FOR LOVERS' 
- ALL COLOR -

-
-

ONLY NEW SHOW IN TOWN 

• SUNDAY. 3 
BIG 

DAYS 

Step up and meet "Sr ATRA" the bachelor 

of the year about to los hi title! 

A Wide Su Smile ... A Great Big Hug .. 
And Zing 8trings oPYour Hea~t! 

" Doors Open J: 00" 

-

HERE COME THE 
STARS .. .THE STORY .. , 

THE SUNSHINE ... 
THE SURPRISES OF 

FRANK CAPRA'S COMEOY
THAT GLOWS WITH NOTHING 
BUT LOVE. .. LOVE ... LOVE ... 

~D RoiiiON PAim 
JUNO RitirR Wfii 

and - EDDIE HODGES 

SHOWS-
1:30-
4:00· 
' :35-
' :50 

"F •• turt 
9:10" 

.. 

Tho BOY WONDER'" "THE MUSIC MAN" 

--""-~ FRANK CAPRA'S-

IIRIII~1II .-/ 
•• _ ,-_, .. _EIKIO&S ... _...... ..,,~.. ,_~ _ 

,-.--FRANKrNRA c. ... 1If',COLORIr ..... . _ .. IIIIfD. M 

PLUS-COIoOR CARTOON 
',"" GhOulty" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Itall.n Memorle." 

SIFIEDADS 
Itls time to turn unused items into Christmas cash! Want ad them 

Advertising Rates 
O.le Day ..... . . 81 a Word 
Two Days .•.. ,. 10¢ a Word 

• Three Days •. _ .. . 1U a Word 
I Four Days .. . , .... H¢ a WO!'d 

Five Days . . . '" 15f a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minjmum Charge 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 

.;.;M.;.:i.:,sc.;.;e;.;l.;.;tQ.;.;n.;.:e;.;o;...u;.;s ___ F.:,o.;.;r ..;5;.;0_'.:,8 __ ......;;.2 Ty ping 8 Riders Wanted 32 
21" TABLE mod.1 Televl.lon. o.ca· E>r""rlen.ed typlne. 8-3845. 11-2' NOW I. the Uon. to act Iho. ride ... 

ilonal chair. Call 8·287. aner 5:10 lo r your Thankl,lvln, Irlp home with 
p·m, 11.19 TYPING 3_17_4 _______ I_I_.2'7_R • DIlly lowln CII. IIled , Phone 4181. 

rOR SAU: ~·Duck boat • • ood .ondltlon. TYPING. 5843. 
0181 72~. 11-17 TYPING, .Experienced. 8-4931. 

ll·nD 

)2·20R Ride Wonted 33 
30" '" ran, •. B by buOY. DI.I 2341 TYPING. 1I.15R HIDE to Norlh •• ".r" N.w J.rley or 

alter 5:00 p.m. 11·11 . .:..;._8_1,.:10_.________ New York City. 8821. ask Itor Jack. 
FUrl, jl.keIA and '. len,th •. SI<6 8 TYPING. IB. f, 9202. 11-14 11-20 

to 12. '15.00 up. 01.1 3703. 12-4 TYPING. 8-0437 I.' 
Ru,l lor barracks .nd tr.Ue .... $10.00 10 Roommate Wanted 

up. Dlel 3703. 12-4 Rooms For Rent 
34 

TOYS - SAVE 25 . Our Chrlllm .. MAt.E roommale wanled to Ihnre 
LOVELY double room. $20.00. &939. houl with 2 other IludenlO. Call 

ll·U 8937 . 'ler 5 pm. 11·14 --------------------ROOM (or rent. men . Ol.l 74~. 12-10 

.. vln,. pl.n /or tho e who buy \)e. 
(or. No,ember 20th. Open e"el')' day, 
Hour , weekday. 12 \0 8 p.m., Satur
<lay' .nd SundaYI, 10 to 7 p.m. low. 
Lawn Ind C.rden Center. H~hw.y 6 
",est, Corllvllle. 1I·!0 Room lor Z under,radu.te ,Ir) . Cook· .::C:.:;h:.:;il~d~C:.:a::..r8=-____ _ 

In,. $2).00 e.ch. Dial 3703. 11-4 
40 

CHILD ure In my home week daYI. 
CL1:AN. approved room lor men. DIal 8-0123. 11·20 

Instruction 4 Lln!:n. furnflhed. $2000. 11316. 11·14 
~~~~-------------

Who Does II? 

IIml Youde ROOM 4921. aller ':00 p.m, 11-:2 Where To Eo! 50 
12·6R GRADUATE man aludent. Dilli 7781. .:.:..:~~~.=.::~-----....;~ 

1\-21 TURKEY SANDWICHES. and HOME· 
MADE P~ I<> ,0. M.plecrest S.nd-

6 wl.h Shop. Hwy. 21' South, A.ro .. 
Apartments For Rent 12 from the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 11·21R 

V&DEPO·S Barber Shop. 4%3 E . W. ::...:.r:..::.:..:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.::...:..:..:...:.:.:.:.:..:-___ ...::,...,.....,.,.,..._...,.~~_---"":': 
In,ton 1'. blocks ea t of Pewt 01- RENTING Aparlm~nt. furnl hed ,.. d 59" 

IIc.. 12-12 Prlval b.lh. entrance. W .. hlna ra· Help Wante , Women 
cllttle. Ideal lor nne. Call 8-4112. II-It 

. Flve Insertions a Month: TV SERVIClNGL e,·enln .. and week· WAITRESSES ror corr ... 1I0u 
Each Insel'tion: $1. a' ColiJr\\t1 Inch ends. '·1089 or ,·35·42. 12' 28 F~~~t:I!~l~r":~t";,~:;,t: COr"lvtll"I~~i~ p.~ hoilr. 8.1&~ , 

$1.00 
11-17 

Ten lnsertl'ons a "onth ·. ELECTROLVX Salel. ServIce &< Sup· 
m pile.. Erwjn Brandlta tter. Phon. 

Each Insertion: OOc 8 Column Incl: 8-0172 11 -26 

THE DAll IOWAN RESERVES CHRIS'l.·MAS PORTRAITS - Special 
Y price now E. y tern,. available. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 01.1 3331. K.nt tudlo n·ta 
ADVERTISING COPY. MAKE COy r d btlt . buckl and but· 

toni Sewln, m •• hlnu for rent. Sl",-

APARTM.ENT with lor,. ltvln, room. 
kItchen tte, lar.. bedrOOlll . Prlv'le 

bath. Couple only. A,·.I1.bl. Dec. lit. 
'7&,00. Kellt v_d t. 3911 lI · n 

SUS-LEASE. FURNISHED APART
MENT. 513 Crandvlew Cl O"".mber. 

J.nu ry. nnd February. C.II 9141 or 
2073. IHO 

64 
WANTED-Ironln. nnd baby IltUnl 
In m)' horn •. Ealt Sid • . 2064 11-21 

WANTED-Washln, and lronln.. Can 
between B a,m. and & p.m. 7964. 

11-14 
er Sewln, Centu. 1~ S, Dubuque. 12.7 WANTED _ Laundry. 8-11148. 
Phon. 2413. 12-IOR APARTMENT lor rent. 8-""583-:8_. ,-",, 11-1' 

Phone 4191 
PHOTOFINISHING 

SAVE 20c 
IN BY 11, OUT BY S 

Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 •. Dub.aue 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz O&lVE·U& 
S£ Lf' System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phane 9696 

BEETLE BAILEY 

rORRu-IT- Aparlment. Married couple Autos For Sale 66 NOTICE - 00 your laundry a' or man. Dial 6455. 12-5R ;..:.:..:.:::...:..:::.:...;=~ _____ ....:..:. Racey'.. Laundry C.nler. Wed 
Branch, north of Ford Clfa,.. Open 
to publfc. No appoIntment n ...... ry. Mobile Home For Sale 1 8 FULL '. race Chevrolet. New nylon 

tlrel, '-2734 arter 5 P.m, 11-1. w. never claM. II·I? 
1959 Spartan 48 x 10. aU extr ... 8-2164 
nner 8 p . m. 1l·17 

.;T.!.yJ;p;.:.in;.:.g3-_________ .::8 3($ roOT. Your "rice. 8-4089. 1.10 
APARTMENT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

24 HOUR SERVICE. Ele.trlc Type. G 
wllter. Jerry Ny.lI. 8·1330. 12.5R Want To Rent- aroge 24 

Exp"rlenced typm,. 8·5KB. 

TYPINC. &169. 

Ignitlo:'l 
Carburetors 

12-tR 

12-3 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 6723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL De.ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRlnR CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

WANT to rent laral. vlclnlly Church 
and Dubuque. 417t, Ricky Klock. 

11-14 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical lnst. 
Bargains on itcms out or pawn 

HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 

Handy, reliable couple to take care 
of lawn, walks, minor repairs and 
renting, in exchange Cor a com· 
pletely furnished 2 room apartment 
with private bath, utilities includ· 
ed, plus salary. Write letter giving 
qualifications to Midwest Clinton 
Co., P.O. Box 150, Iowa City. 

~ \ \ , , ., , , 
SUTTON 

RADIO and T.V, Inc. 
331 E. Market 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. • 
W e Serc;ice All Makes and Moclels 

T.V. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 
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CITY HIGH WINS 15-6 , I 

Spartans Take 5th Straight Title- City High clinched a second 
place finish in the Mississippi Val· 
ley Conference Friday night with 
a 15-6 win over Rock Island. 'Ibe 
win gave lhe Little Hawks their 
finest record in six years, 8-1. 

IOWA 
JEFF LANGSTON 
CHARLES LEE 
SHERWYN THORSON 
BILL LAPHAM 
MARK MANDERS 
JOHN SAWIN 

ml} ... LE ... (207) 
(Ul} ... LT ... (no) 
(202) ... LG '" (m) 
(230) ... C .. . (llO) 

OHIO STATE 
CHARLES BRYANT 

DICK MICHAEL 
MIKE INGRAM 
DICK ANDERS 

ERNEST WRIGHT 
JIM TYRER 

JIM HOUSTON 
JERRY FIELDS 

BOB FERGUSON 
PAUL MARTIN 

BOB WHITE 

Harriers Take 2nd In Big 10 The only blemish of the year 
came at the hands of Davenport 
in the first game of lhe season. 
Davenport dumped Dubuque 2H( 
Friday night to finish lhe seasoa 
undefealed and win lhe Valley 
litle. 

Merz To Receive 
Defensive Assignment 
As if meeting Bob White again 

weren·t enough, Ihe Iowa Hawk
eyes are faced with Ihe po sibility 
of a sloppy field 8S lhey tangle 
with Ohio State this afternoon at 
Columbus. 

Weather forecasts have indi
cated a possibility of rain or snow 
for Ihe game which has little bear
ing on the conference race other 
than giving the winner a chance at 
nailing a first divi ion berlh. 

The Hawkeye are in good p':h i
cal condition with only Don 1I0r!} 
and Curt Merz being in the doubt
ful category. Merz, who has seen 
lillie action all year and none the 
last three weeks. is ready for at I 
least part lime defensive duty. 
Horn, bolhered by a pulled groin I 
muscle, has had liltle work lhis 
week but is expecled to start I 
against the Buckeyes. 

The Hawkeyes are rated as the I 
Big Ten's top offensive machine 
and the No.2 defensive unit on the 
ba is of their five games in the 
conference. 

Given a fast track and a dry 
ball, quarterback Olen Treadway 
will try to 100 en up the beefy 
Buckeye d rense with passes to 
ends Don Norton, Bill Whisler, Al 
Miller, Jeff Langston and Men. 
A wet field would probably mean 
that Wilburn Hollis would get a 
lot of action at quarterback. Hol
lis has now recovered fully from 
an ankle injury and his pass-run 
options could play a large part 
in the Hawkeye offense. 

The Hawkeye alternale unit is 
slated for another series of re
lief slints today. The second 
stringers have started lo jell and 
made their biggest contribution 
to the Hawkeye cause last week 
against Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes are riding a lwo
game oefensive spree that has 

DON NORTON 
OLEN TREADWAY 
BOB JETER 
RAY JAUCH 
DON HORN 

(205) . RG .. . (242) 
(204) .. RT ... (244) 
(174) ... RE .. (216) 
(159) .. QB ... (209) 
(113) .. LH ... (217) 
("') .. RH ... (111) 
(119) ... FB ... (211) 

Gametime: 12:30 p.m. (Iowa tim.) 

Broadcasts: WSUI, KXIC (Iowa City), WMT (Cedar Rapids), WHO 
(Des Moines). 

MSU Finishes 
1·2·3; Tucker 
4th, Hill 8th 

p •• lal To The Dany Jo .... n 

Curt Merz 
Ready To llelp Stop Thrusts Of White 

Iowa's cross country squad fin
ished a solid second in the Big 
Ten championships Friday a s 
Michigan Stale romped to its fifth 
consecutive conference title and 
its eighth crown in nine years. 

Crawford Kennedy, last year's 
NCAA champion, set a furious 
pace and was never headed as he 
loured the snow-packed four-mile 
course in 20 : 12.3, Right behind 
Kennedy were teammates Bill 
Reynolds and Ed Graydon. 

In taking five of the first seven 
places the Spartans set a new Big 
Ten record for l~west winning 
score with 17 points. They held 
the old record of 21, set In 1956. 

Sophomore Jim Tucker paced 
the Hawkeyes, finishing fourth in 
a time of 20:25 - just one second 
behind Graydon. 

Jack Hill finished 8th, Don 
Greenlee 12th, Bruce Trimble 13th, 
Ray Hermeler 19th, Rich Her-

• meier 23rd and Ken Fearing 26th 
a the Hawkeyes scored 49 points. 

Third place Minnesota was far 
behind with 93, Indiana had 94 and 
Michigan had 103. lllinois, Wis
consin and Ohio State raced only 
partial leams and didn't count in 
the team standings. Northwestern 
and Purdue did nol enter the race. 

carried them past Kansas Slate a duel of field goals with Ohio 
53-0 and Minnesota 33-0. Iowa State's kicking specialisl, Dave 
racked up 615 yards against the Kilgore, battling Iowa's Tom 
Wildcats and 431 again t the Go· Moore. Ohio Slate has used Kil
phers. gore to provide the winning mar-

offensive contests ever played. 
Iowa, behind Randy Duncan, 

came from behind [our times to 
tie the Buckeyes but in the end it 
was Bob While and his 209 yards 
rushing that proved the difference. 

Mays Expecting 
Pay Hike For '60 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Out
fielder Willie Mays, who reported
ly received an $80,000 salary {rom 
the San Francisco Giants for 1959, 
expects a raise for ' 1960, \he Ex
aminer said Friday. Examin~r 
baseball writer Walter Judge saId 
he talked with Mays by telephone 
from New York where he makes 
his winter home. Mays hit .313 
last season, including 34 home 
runs and he batted in 104 runs. 

Although Ohio State has been gin several times while Moore has 
shut out in (our o( their seven been called on infrequently for the 
games lhis season, the Buckeyes Hawkeyes. Although Moore has 
are regarded as a potentially fine confined his kicking largely Lo ex· 
offensive team with White aided tra points, he spent considerable 
by 217-pound sophomore half- time this week practicing field 
back Bob Ferguson. goals from about lhe 20 yard line. 

Today's game is lhe Iast' Big Ten 
competition for the Hawkeyes this 
year. Iowa and Michigan State 
play only six games and wrap up 
their conference slates today, 
while the rest of the teams play 
seven game . The Hawkeyes close 
their season at home next week 

The Buckeyes boast a definite The Iowa-Ohio Stale series has 
weight advantage, most of it on the become one of nationwide interest 
right side of their line. Ernest since Forest Evashevski took the --------------------------

Wildcats, Badgers Risk Bowl ~ 
Bids Against MSU, Illinois 

Wright, a 242-pounder , mans the Hawkeye reigns in 1952 and direct
right guard spot and Jim Tyrer, ed Iowa to a startling 8-0 upset. 
a 244-pounder, is the right lackle. Since the 1952 classic, the Buck· 
At right end lhe Buckeyes have eyes have taken four of five games 
216·pound Jim Houston, all all- - by margins of 6, 10, 4 and 10 
American candidate. )n reserve, points . Iowa won the 1956 game, 
the Buckeyes have Birtho Arnold, 6-0, enroute to {he Rose Bowl. 
the Big Ten's biggest lineman, at Last year's game a 38·28 deci· 
306 pounds. I sion for the Buckeyes was acclaim-

Today's game could develop into ed as one o[ the most spectacular 

The Big Ten football scene, al- side chance to cop the conference 
ready scarred with a year's quota litle. If Wisconsin and Northwest
of upsets, enters its next-to-Iast ern lost lheir remaining two games 

.~========================::-I week of lhe season today with five and the Spartans win today they I conference games on tap. could be Rose Bowl bound. 
Illinois will be at Wisconsin, llIinois also has the chance to 

RED BLAIK •.• Northwestern at Michigan State, be a spoiler at Wisconsin today . 
Michigan at Indiana, Minnesota Illinois backfield coach Ralph 
at Purdue and Iowa at Ohio State. Fletcher, who scouted the Bad
For Michigan State and Iowa, to- gers in their last three games, 
day marks the final Big Ten seems to think that Wisconsin's 
games o( the season. Dale Hackbart will be the thorn 

on football 
Red's Choices: Iowa, Army, 

Northwestern, Wisconsin 

The Michigan State-Northwest- in Ulinois' side. He and the Bad
ern scrap is one of those climactic ,ger line were very effective in 
contests in which Northwestern beating Northwestern last week. 
should be favore~ becaus~ of its The Illini will be in good shape 

The revelation that TV quiz 
shows were rigged must account 
for it. 

Many people have asked me how 
I managed to pick such upsets last 
week as Tennessee over Louisiana 
State, Michigan State over Purdue, 
Georgia Tech over Notre Dame, 
and Harvard over Princeton. They 
wanted to know if somebody had 
tipped me 0(( ahead of time. 

"Of course," I replied. "I knew 
all the time those underdogs would 
win." And now, if you'll excuse 
me, I'll get into my isolation booth 
and "sweat out" this week's 
script: 

Iowa ov.r Ohio State. No champ
ship involved - merely .500 re
spectability. 

Northwestem 0.,. r Mlchl,an 
Stat.. One vole (or lhe Wildcats 
and the most dangerous runner of 
the year-Ron Burton. 

Wisconsin onr Illinois, Dale 
Hackbart has the big Badgers 
headed for the Big Ten title and 
the big bowl in Pasadena. 

Michigan o.,.r Indiana. A novel 
sight - the maize and blue at 
Bloomington. 

Army onr Oklahoma. Both are 

Plumbing
.Heating 

LAREW CO. 
Dial 9681 

AcrOil from City Hall 

* * * chance for the BIg Te~ title but physically and should be going all 
"snakebitten" and out of step, but the Sp~rtans could eaSily become out to give retiring coach Ray 
h 'II till I I " 0 the spoiler. EI ' I th . t ey spay a c asslc 10 wen Michigan State still has an out. 10 e Win. 

Field. Two big questions will be an-
Pittsburgh over Notre Dim •. A elM f swered at Bloomington, Ind., to-

tough one to pick. Both have gone yc ones ee day when second division squads 
intellectual. S J Sf t Michigan and Indiana meet. The 

Auburn onr Georgia, An edge to an ose a e questions : Can Indiana rise above 
the plain, tough Plainsmen line. AMES IA'/ - Iowa Stale's "dirty the heartbreaking episodes against 

Mississippi ov.r T.nne,,", But thirty," their eyes on a possible Michigan State and Ohio Slate in 
i( the Vols can add the Rebels to Orange Bowl invitation, close their which they lost on supposedly bad 
Auburn and L.S.U., they'll rale home football season in a non-con- calls by the officials ; and is Michi
as best in the Southeastern con· (erence game against San Jose gan on the way up? 
ference. State Salurday, The final Big Ten battle today, 

T.xa• Chrl·t,·an ov.r T.xas A victory, their seventh against _.. excluding Iowa at Ohio State, 
Against lodge rules to go clean in two defeats, would give the Cy- will be played at Lafayette, Ind ., 
th S W C clones their best won-lost record 

e . . . between MI'nnesota and Purdue. 
Southe C lifo i B I in two decades. Iowa State has 

m a m a onr ayor. Purdue's inj'ury and illness-ridden 
Th T · t . th f not lost a non-conference game in 

e rOJans s ay In e race or two years and it beat San Jose club will be attempting to stay in 
the national championship. the first division while the Gophers 

Syracuse over Colgat., Ben 9-6 a year ago. 
Schwartzwalder's Dilemma is San Jose's passing attack, its will be trying to gain lost pres-

h be I d strongest offensive weapon in a tige. 
ow to neighbor y an yet keep 4-4 t th N 4 Purdue's offense may be handi-his squad sharp. season, mee s e o. pass 
Penn Stat. o.,.r Holy Croll, defense team. Iowa State has per- capped by the loss of Bob Jarus 

Each lost only to Syracuse. Nit- mitted only 37 completions in 109 and Jack Laraway, two topnotch 
attempts and has intercepted 17. fullbacks. 

tany can't aeford a letdown, -;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
I also lean toward the first r 

named in the following games : 
Iowa Stale-San Jose State, Mi
souri-Kansas State. Purdue·Min
nesota, Kansas-Oklahoma State, 
Nebraska • Colorado, Louisiana 
State·Misslssippi State. 

Meet flour f1WncU 
tit the An,... 

leer lust naturally 
tast.s b.tter at 
'Doc' Connell'tI 

The Annex 
• I. eel. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
W.'r •• ,en all day Saturday to handle all your laundry and dry 
cl.anlng probl.ms. Extra Sa.,lngs ar. yours • .,.ry day at ArtisHc 
.hen you PAY CASHI 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25~ 

..A-,.l~lic . · 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

Snow and cold weather didn't stop the Big Ten cross country championships Friday as competitors from 
eight schools ran on Chicago's Washington Park course_ Michigan Stat.'s Crawford Kennedy (66) set a 
rugged pan and rand to a 20.yard win over teammate Bill R.ynolds. Iowa's Jim Tucker (41 J finished 
fourth and teammate Jack Hill (37) was sev.nth. Others ldentiflabl. in the picture are Michigan State's 
Bob Lake (67) and Wisconsin's Don Dooley (103J, ..::. AP Wir.photo, 

Iowa coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
praised the Hawkeyes for " their 
best team eCCort of the season" and 
said that a/l turned in fine per
formances . 

Jim Bowers of Illinois and Don 
Dooley of Wisconsin finished 6lh 
and 11th respectively but since the 
schools did not enter full teams 
their places did not count in the 

team scoring. Morgan Ward (MSUl; 10. Russ I 
Order of finish: Lash (lnd.>; 11 . Don Dooley 
1. Crawford Kennedy (MSUl 20:- (Wis.>; 12. Don Greenlee (Iowa ) 

12.3 . 2. Bill Reynolds (MSUl 20 :. 21 :09; 13. Bruce Trimble (Iowa) 
17; 3. Ed Graydon (MSUl 20:24; 21 :12; 14. Ron Lazarik (Minn. ); 
4. Jim Tucker (Iowa) 20 :25; 5. 15. Bob Fell <Ind.>. 
Gerald Young (MSu) 20:36; 6. Other Iowa finishers : 19. Ray 
Jim Bowers (lll); 7. Bob Lake Hermeier 21:3L ; 23. Rich Her
(MSUl. meier 21:43; 26. Ken Fearing 

8. Jack Hill (Iowa) 20:54; 9. 21 :53. 

beat the LAST MINUTE RUSH! 

Come in now !.o you can have 
your choice of our complete 0$

sortment of 

w'apo 
and 

Chriolmao 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Fine,' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·V •• Groc • .,. 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A ST A·NU STORE 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun-Thur 6 a,m. to 11 p.m, 

Fri·Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a.m, 
Closed W.dnesday 

Bamboo Inn 
Corner Dubuque & Colleg. 

~ .--. -

- Gift Wraps -

ECONOMY 
PACKAGE 

See our large selection of Ribbon and Tags to 
match, ready-made bows and package decorations 

12 Assorted Designs 

$1.00 

Box 

Christmas 
Cards 

25 All Alike 

$7.00 and up 

Assorted Cards 

72 for $7.00 

Special 

Assortment 

of 

Christmas Cards 
15 for 89' 

45 for$7.98 

elowa 80 
8 South Clinton 

Christmas Notes 
Box ... . $1.00 and up 

- Gilt W,a 

ROLLS' -
26" J( 72" Ca , . 

n Invovs R 1/ 
and , 0 5 orger 

9; and up 

Christmas 
Stationery 

BOl( ... $1.25 and up 

Imported 

Christmas 
Cards 

from 
Austria, Japan, 

and Sweden 

$1.00 pkg, and up 

dSupplyCa 
'Dial 4188 
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